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Spring? B-a-a-a-a Humbug!
The traditional phrase goes "March came in like a lion, but went out like a lamb." This year it was the

opposite, with the nice weather coming early and snow, sleet, hail and rain welcoming April. Not only
humans were fooled. This spring lamb, for instance, is two months old, and on Easter Sunday probably
wished it had waited until next year. The lamb and its mother, along with others, roam the orchard and
field at Cortelyou Farms, Route 518. (photograph by Ed Farris.)

Planning Board Decides:
i ..,, ,,. ¯ ¯

Swimming Ordinance

Will Get Revisions
franklin Townsilip’s zoning

ordinance on swimming clubs is
due for revision by the Planning
Board in light of the recent de-
nial of the Wood’s Edge Swim
and Racquet Club proposal by
the Board of Adjustment

The zoners asked for re-
vision in the ordinance af-
ter turning down the proposed
club. to be located at tire Hamil-
ton Street - Amwell Road S-
Curve, Iast month ,’ffter five
public hearing sessions,

The current ordinance, which
allows such clubs in any zone
of ~he township, was written 12
years ago, ,and Planning Board
member George Consovoy said
"the original measure was a po-
litical maneuver by bothpar-
ties. and is a terrible ordin-
ance."

Mr. Consovoy said the
"quasi - public" phr~e in the
ordinance slmuld be deleted, and
added "let’s call these things
what they are -- either private
clubs or full public facilities."

"Any chlb which limits
acess by having some people
approve others for membership
is a private club; we need pub-
lic pools, not private ones. and
they should be restricted to cer-
tain zones, notnblyRA (residen-
tial -agricultural) and be but

fered from neighboring resi-
dences."

Mr. Consovoy offered as an
example the townsl~ip’s only
swim club. Cedar llllls.

"I lmve nothing against the
people involved with tim club,"
he said. "but whenIwas a mem-
ber there were several cases of
outright discrimination against
non - whites."

"This business of ’quasi-
public’ facilities is baloney,"
he added.

"Cedar Hills is n closed cor-
poration, a private restricted
chlb, with no I ate ntton of abiding
by the ’qtmsl - public’ require-
meat bf their variance."

Air. Consovoy and several
other members of the Planning
Board praised the Board of Ad-
justment’s decision on the
Wood’s Edge case, :rod the board
announced that it will begin work
on revision of the ordinance this
month.

Other items of discussion in-
cluded the recent public meeting
called by Bertram Bonner to
present his Planned Unit De-
velopment propose, and the .’ff-
term:flh of the Easton Avenue
tr,’ffflc circulation plan.

Regarding the Bon-
net proposal, Bo’lrd Mere-

61ides Of Wildflowers
To Highlight Meeting

David Williams, biology in-
structor at Essex County Col-
lege, will show a color
slide presentation" of spring
wildflowers at the Tuesday,
April 14, meetingoftheFrank-
lin Conservation Club.

Formerly naturalist at the
Bowmansvtlle Wlldflower Pre-
serve in Pennsylvani,% Mr.
Williams has also served as
naturalist with the Bucks County
Park System, and as school na-
turalist with the Rosetree Me-
dia Schools in Delaware Coun-
ty, Pa.

The meeting will be Imld at 8

p m. at the Mlddlebush Re-
formed Clmrch and is open to
the public.

On Saturday, April 18, the
club will conduct a field trip
along the Delaware and Rari-
t.tn C anal.

Interested bird and flower
watchers are welcome to come
along, meeting at 0 a.m, at the
Middlebush Reformed Church.

The Franklin Conservation
Club features monthly moot-
ings on nainre and conserva-
tion, and field trips to local
points of Interest.

her Donald MacPherson said
that not only has Mr. Bonner
failed to correspond with the
board regarding a hearing on his
PUD, but that noPlanntngBoard
members were invited to the
public meeting at the Travel-
edge on March 30.

John Bnhr, president of the
board, recommended that the
situation created by the adoption
of the Easton Avenue traf-
fic proposal without directly
informing the area’s residents
be avoided in the future.

Mr. Bahr said that on any
similar action in the future, the
board should see that residents
who might be affected are noti-
fied directly that the board is
involved in matters of inter-
est to them.

His remarks referred to the
situation created last month
when residents who did not see
the public notice advertising
a hearing on the plan in the
Franklin News Record stormed
the subsequent meetings of the
Township Council and the Plan-
ning Board to protest what they
termed" a sneaky, underhanded
actloP."

In official business, the
board appointed a new attorney,
Alexander McGimpseyJr., of 15
Cortland Dr., to serve at least
until June 80, 1970.

David Lucas resigned as
board attorney for personal
reasons, and Mr. McGimpsey
will finish his term.

E. Eugene OrossAssociates,
the board’s planning consul-
tant, was rehlred by theboard;
the new contract specifies a $6,-
000 annual fee, and expires
March 8, 1971.

The board gave site plan ap-
proval to Arthur Treach-
er’s Fish And Chips, at
Franklin Boulevard and Fr,’mk
Street, and to TheTrentonian, a
speculative industrial building
on Belmont Drive,

Several minor subdivisions
were also granted at the meet-
ing, which was attendedby three
reporters, an observer from the
League of Women Voters, and
two members of the public.

Bond Issue Comes Up Again

yde Gets Another Chance
The Clyde Road Bond ordin-

ance, which failed to please
enough councilmen its first time
around in 1969, will getanother
chance tonight.

The ordinance would provide
for an appropriation of $82,000
and the issuance of $78,000 in

bonds to finance repair and re-
construction of Clyde from
llamitton Street to the bend at
the Junction of Bennett’s Lane,
a distance of 3,200 feet.

If the ordinance receives
enough votes for introduction
tonight, it will be advertised,

and a public hearingwlll be helcl
before final passage in May.

Another bond ordinance will
be introduced by the Township
Council tonight, this one provid-
ing for the purchase and renova-
tion of a building on Hamilton
Street for use as municipal
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Township’s Health Officer
king Curbs On Pollution

offices and headquarters for
some township services,

The amount to be appropria-
ted is $183,225, with $174,000
in bonds.

The council will also vote on
a proposed new law which pro-
hibits persons from serving,
delivering, or giving alcoholic
beverages to a person under 21
for the purpose of minor con-
sumption in a motor vehicle op-
erated or parked in a public or
quasi-public place.

The councii will adopt a res-
olution recommending that the
Planning Board revise and
modify the existing ordinance

equipment for the public works
department.

Central Jersey Disposal Co.
will be granted a refuse license,
and amounts to be raised for
services in Fire District 3 and
Garbage District 1 will be cer-
tified.

The Mayor will proclaim
April 24 as Arbor Day with a
proclamation urging township
residents to plant trees and to
participate in programs which
sponsors of Arbor Day may
Drovlde.

Tonight’s meeting will open
with a sale of seven parcels of
township-owned land:

The New Jersey Department
of Health’s Air Pollution Control
Program, at the request of Frank-
lin Township Health Officer John
Carlano, is taking steps to in-
sure that two neighboring indus-
tries cut down their pollution con-
tributions.

Members of the state body will
meet tomorrow with executives
of American Cyanamid, Bridge-
water, to try to resolve all poten-
tial sources of air pollution.

American Cyanamid has been
asked to install a Clauss sulfur
recovery system, convert from
coal-fired boilers to gas or oil,
and to operate numerous devices
to control air pollution from in-
dividual sources.

According to Mr. Carlano, the
company was supposed to be weU
on its way to fulfilling all the

above anti-pollution in controls
months ago, but the plant was
very slow in complying.

On March 25, Mr. Carlanowrofe
to the state asking for a "cease
and desist" order against the com-
pany, and reviewed the thirty years
record of complaints from town-
ship residents against odors and
pollution from American Cya-
namid.

The next day, Supervisor
Thomas M. Leonard of the Field
Control Operations Division of
the Air Pollution Control Pro-
gram responded with a letter say-

ing that the company is preparing
a time table for completion of
the sulfur recovery system and
the other pollution control meas-
ures.

Mr. Carlano’s March 25 letter
to the Division of Clean Air and

Franklin L WV Studies
Tax System In State

"The Money Game," a parlor
game devised by the Fiscal
Policy Committe’e of the Frank-
lin Township League of Wom-
en Voters, will spotlight the
intricacies of New Jersey’s

!tax system in meetings to be held
April 14, 15, and 16.
I Mrs. Jerold Glick, chair-man, said, "Everyone at the meet- I
ings will play the game and all of
us will learn in the quickest, most l
painless ’wayexactlyhow our local
and state revenues are collec-
ted and spent."

She pointed to the ser-
iousness of NewJersey’staxneeds
in education, transportation, en-
vironment control, institutions,
and urban aid and added, "Anyone

This is why the League Is studying
fiscal policy,"

Members of the committee are:
Mrs, Gerald Cohen, Mrs. Rob-
ert Cabezas, Mrs. CharlesDurand
Mrs. James Rockley, Mrs. Don-
ald MacPherson, and Mz:s. Frank
Finch.

Meetings will be held at 8 io. m.
at the Immes of Mrs. John Slmko
Franklin St,, East Millstone, and
Mrs. Edward Vogel, 838 Easton
Ave., on the 14th and 15th re-
spectively.

A noon meeting on the 16th is
scheduled at Mrs, John Shim-

I shock’s, 31 Hughes Road,
Women interested in being

guests at these meetings or in
joining the League, which is

Water of the State Department of
Health also asked for corrective
measures against the Ruberold
plant In South Bound Brook.

According to Mr. Carlano,
Ruberoid, a subsidiary of GAF, "is
emitting large volumes of
asphaltic-type odors with carbon-
aceous particulate matter."

Mr. Leonard’s reply to the
Franklin Health Officer pointed out
that Ruberold is under order to
control its air pollution problem
and complete the installation of
anti-pollution devices by Dec. 31/
1970.

Both Ruberoid and American
Cyanamid’s pollution problems,
according to the state official,
are being processed within the
framework of the New Jersey
Air Pollution Control Act.
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regarding swimming pools and
clubs and their allowed loca-
tions.

The Mayor will appoint five
residents to serve on the newly=
created Conservation Commis-
sion this evening.

The township manager will
receive bids for shade trees to-
night, and the council will in
turn authorize him to adver-
rise for bids on new sidewalks
for Campus Drive and other
streets, on stationery supplies
for the township, and on radio

Parcel "A" -- on Livingston
Avenue; minimum price $1200.

Parcel "B" -- on Sidney
Place; minimum price $2500.

l~areel "C" -- on Girard
Avenue, minimum price $5500. i

Parcel "D" -- on Thirteenth i
St., minimum price $2000.

Parcel "F" -- on Tuxedo
Lane, minimum price $225.

Parcel "~., ~n LouIs Ave-
nue, minimum price $850.

The council will meet at
Sampson G. Smith school, Am-
well Road, at 8 p.m,

’Jack-In-The-Box’
Proposal Opposed

"Jack-in-the Box" is not a
universal favorRe--at least in
Franklin Township.

A "fast food" restaurant
chain is seeking a variance
from the Franklin Board of
Adjustment in order to con-
struct a "Jack-in-the-Box"
drive-in restaurant at Frank-
lin Boulevard and Hamilton
Street, on the site of the aban-
doned Dunbar house.

Opposition at last week’s
zoning board bearing came
from The Franklin State Bank,
which is constructing a new
main office directly across the
street, the township building
inspector, the chief of police,
and several residents of the
area.

The opposition’s arguments
were concentrated on the pos-
sible traffic problems that the

restattrant might create.
The specific reasons for a

variance request are that the
proposed building would be
vastly under the 5,000 square
foot requirement of the ordin-
ance, two driveways are sclte-
duled to be within 100 feet of
each other, and parking spaces
are planned too close toadJoin-
ing property lines.

Representatives of the chain
testified that the latter twovio-
fattens would be corrected, and
presented testimony to the ef-
fect that the increase in traf-
rice would not be hazardous, tim
building’s size was not a detri-
mental factor, and that the use
intended was appropriate tothe
general area.

A decision could be rendered
by the Board of Adjustment at
the end of the April 16 meeting.

who wants to do more than Just open to all women citizens wish-
complain about taxes and unmet tng to promote political responsl-
needs has to know the hews, bllity through informed partici-
the how much, and why, in other patton in government, should con-
words, the "Rules of the Game." tact Mrs. Donald Sulam. JOHN McDERMOTT

John McDermott
Named President
Of Franklin Corp.

John McDermott has been ap-
pointed president of the Franklin
Commercial Corporation, a wholly
owned subsidiary of the Franklin
State Bank.

A resident of New Shrewsbury,
he was previously executive vice
president of the Magulre Leasing
Company, New York City.

Franklin State also operates a
wholly owned subsidiary armored
carrier company as well. Mr. Mc-
Dermott will also serve as a vice
president of Franklin State Bank

A native of New York City, he is
a graduate of Xavier High School
there and St. Joseph Seminary and
College of Yonkers. He received~

his L.L.B. from Fordham Uni-
versify Law School in 1958 and -~.~--:=
was admitted to the New York Bar i~
in 1959. ~ ’~
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TOWNSHIP COUNCIL, 8 p.m.
Smith School,

MONDAY

"He is not here: He is risen."
The angel is one of the new wood-carved figures made by Vincent
Mussner of Italy that is part of the "Holy Land in Miniature"
pageant on display at the Consolata Fathers mission.

Easter Pageant
The annual Easter pageant,

"Holy Land in Miniature," has
re-opened for the springseason
at the Consolata Fathers, Route
27, four miles south of New
Brunswick.

The exhibit, which uses
animation, dawn-to-dark light-
ing effects and a dramatic nar-
ration, tells the story of

Christ’s last days on earth.

Visitors of all faiths are
welcome to view "Holy Land
in Miniature." It is open daily
from I0 a.m. to 12 P.m. and
~rom 2-8 through the end of
April, and on weekends during
May and June. There is no
admission charge and park-
ing facilities are available.

MUNICIPAL COURT, 7:50
p, m. Munlelp,’fl Building.

TUESDAY

AD~rIsoRY BOARD OF
HEALTH, 7 p.m. Administra-
tion Building.

THURSDAY (April 16)

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT, 8
p.m. Municipal Building.

HUMAN RELATIONS COM-
MISSION, 8:30 p,m. 761 Hamil-
ton St.

FRIDAY (April 17)

MUNICIPAL COURT, 1 p.m.
Municipal Building.

A Light A t Las t
Somerset County Freeholder Joseph Pucillo and Administrative

Engineer John Cilo Jr. switched on the long-awaited traffic light at
JFK and Easton Avenue at 10a. m. Monday.
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MANVILLE HOUSE left in shambles following fireThursday night.
I , , , m ---

Rampaging Fire

Damages House
MANVTLLE-- A fire last

Thursday night at the home of
Anthony Tomaro, 43 Louise
Drive, left the kitchen, living
room, hallway and diningroom
in shambles.

The fire was reported to the
Manville Police Department by
William Patterson, 37 Louise
Drive, at 6:44 p.m. lastThurs-
day.

The fire was extinguished by
the Manville Fire Companies.
The entire ranch - type house
was damagedbybeat, smoke and
water.

The only person in the house
at the time of the fire was the
owners son, Tony, 7, who was
watching television.

Phil Petrone 3r., of Fire
Company No. 3 suffered a
laceration while fighting the
fire and was taken to Earner-

set Hospital,
The cause of the fire is un-

known.
-0-

GUILD MEETS TONIGHT

MILLSTONE -- The Guild for
Christian Service of the Hillsbor-
ough Reformed Church, Millstone,
will meet tonight at 8 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. David K. Autenr
Hockenbury Road, Neshanic.

m0.

CYO MEETS APRIL 12

SOMERSET -- The St. Matthias
Catholic Youth Organization(eYe)
will hold a general meeting on
Sunday, April 12r after the 10a.m.
Mass at the church.

Slides of the National CYO con-
vention will be shown, and Gloria
BrGgan, who was a nominee for
president at the convention, will
speak.

J
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SUPERMARKETS

QUARTERED PORK LOIN SLICED_

Pork Chnps. 7g’
CENTER AND END CUTS

’~=" 19SAUERKRAUT o,+"° c
ARMOUR STAI

ALL MEAT FRANKS +o 85c

CENTER CUT-PORK LOIN OR ,~ ,~.,,.. ROAm ,t!11¢

Park i;naps..wo
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Puppet Show

To BeHeld In
MHS Auditorium

A meeting of the Xi Alpha Upsi-
lon Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi
was held Monday at the home of
Mrs, John Guastella, 312 Whale
Street, Manville.

Plans were completed for the
annual Puppet Show, proceeds of
which will go to the sorority’s
Scholarship Fund.

The show will be the Nieolo
Marionettes "Remarkable Mloo~
Puss in Boots," to be held
April 18 in the Manville High
School auditorium at 1 p.m. and
3 p.m.

Mrs. Bernard Kotyuk and Mrs.
Joseph Slkoryak wlll serve as
chairman and co-chairman re-
spectively, for the Founder,s Day
Program, to be held on April 30
in the Roosevelt Banquet Room,
Bound Brook.

Pine Wood Derby
HILL.SBORQUGH =- Four

finalists will represent Cub
Scout Pack 89 of Hillsborough
in the District competition of the
annual Plno Wood Derby model

McCrary- Anderson
Paintings

Drawings

Graphics

01.0 Q, ttEEN G /.I,£AV
290 George Street New Brunswick, N.J.

Daily 11 to 5 P.M.

Winners
car racingcontest. The finalists
are Mark Panel<, Larry Suck,
Sandy Smith and Walter Smith.
In the recent Pine Wood Der-
by held here winners in the sev-
en participating dens were Russ
Brock, Steve Rtzzolo, Mark
Jlullck, Walter Smith, Hank
Johnson, Larry Ruck, Sandy
Smith and Mark Panel<. Tro-
phies and ribbons were present-
ed to the winners by contest
Judge Victor A. Rizzolo.

-O-

MONTGOMERY DEMS TO MEET

ROCKY HILL-- The Montgom-
ery Township Democratic Organi-
zation will sponsor aa open meet-
ing ou Monday, April 13 at 8 p.m.
at the Rocky Hill Branch of the
First National Bank of Central
Jersey. The topic will be Preser-
vation of the environment,

--0-

TEACHING DEMONSTRATION

Is it possible to achieve adequate conserva-

tion programs under our present tax poli-

cies?

The Manville High School PTA
will sponsor a modernvldeoteach-
ing demonstration at the April 1S
meeting at 7"30 p.m. The new
teaching approach to reading em-
ploys the use of videotape lessons.
As a result, students are 6aught to"’""’-"- +"’ fresh lean Ground Chuck +,v,

~ELESS 7--~X ~c. .~-

Shoulder Bleak.’DO’ ~’~+m,,, HAMs I~ ’169 ST;’" COCO’AlL 3 ~:’ ’9 c S~ew Beef69’,-,, .-. ,o 59c
H°ALIBUTSTEAKS ~ 99c -- =

LONDON BROIL
PREMIUM Bl~’ UVl~

,o Ell9
GRAND UNION C~IJNS MV,SWORST OS

CHUNK BOLOGNA ..o°69c
GRAND UNION

BOILED HAM ;:; 59c

"’"’ 49 ’== ’0 39CROISSANT ROLLS ’2’ c BUTTER GEMS 0,, c
sgn’oMI

LASAGNA ,+o, 59c o~uNio,,o,0 S0UASH 2 ,,.o,.... 25e
°’=’0’"= 3 89 ’~=’ ’"’0’69eSPINACH o,,,’°’ ¢ STRAWBERRIES o’.
UeAND UMOM FOIUMOOE

LIMA BEANS 4 =:: 89’
..A
FUDGE POPS 0,°~’,o 59e

HrSSHS~ ’ ’ " ’ ’ GRAND UMIOM

ICE CREAM.. °’+59° °" 89co,,o ICE CREAM sA~mcm ....

Concerned? Become a Member.

SLICED BACON o 89~

~m~

GRAND UNION Jo~.A

COLD CUTS .~t~,. :~;’ 69=
D’I~"UNS°{~i~EIGER ,o 89c MIDDLESEX--SOMERSET--MERCER

~REGIONAL STUDY COUN.ICIL
3 SPRING STREET * PRINCETON. N.J. 0e540 e09-924-2727

read faster, comprehend better,
and develop permanent study
skills.
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FREE RUBELLA CLINIC

The Hillsborough Township
Board of Health is sponsoring
a free rubella, German measles,
clinic on Sunday, April 12r be-
tween 1 and 4 p.m. at the Hills-
borough High School on Amwell
Rd. for all Hillsborough residents
ages one to 10.

MUSTANG 3~ H.P. 22’° ROTARY

POWER MOWER

H,.NONI
, SALTINES ::; 19eKRAFT DINNER5 ’oo °’ El°°

os~ull,0.
,.,,..,o.

59 ,o,M,L
57STARCH o,,o, c.......... SPAM LUNC..NMRAT"0’,o. c

NEW CROP-SWEET EATING
WESTERN VALENCIA

o.,,,.++..+ Oranges, ..... ,n to I0,’~’"’ plated handle
1!3 ¢ 88

o:o.,,,. ’"’
ASPARAGUS 29cA ro, lADY & THE WHOLr fAMILY __~ ’ATI’j~’D TRA DRY ’::: 69° JOHNSON SHAMPOO ...... ’ °’ 79c o,m,m

"----6-~

~ ---- ,Mr0NT.ARTICHOKES2.+ 29c
~:: CONTADINA CONTAOINA .~EA, "-- ;,, ~’. RIBIER GRAPES 49c

TomatoPaste’ Tomoloes""mn3GM’.--o.,.. ’== "
Sprin£. Garden Need.s"
G’AND GAIDIS

GRASS SEED
GRAND UNION S-I0.5

FERTILIZER 50 ::+ s179
|’II[II~,D

TOP S01L
lffllm fo’r1~o

ROSE BUSHES
10" ¢ONDmo~s

PEAT HUMUS
AISORW, D

FLOWERING BULBS

For a greener, more beautiful lawn-call_oo+.,
La n a aTs .:0 ,P, PriocGSp0!lhelli ,,,’" ID’ .,uuuur,,,,,,, .,,0,,,,, ¯

FRESHDAKE.KING SIZE ~ ,~,~

WhilegPead ’+’°’w"’’’°’°°+’°KraflSIices ’+"
~:~i ,,.,, ....

Automated Service offers 3 plans to free you from the tough jobs.., at ¯ cost less than
"do-it-yourself". The low prices include labor and materials. And we promise results you can seep

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL

I*os. Ja, of Imlont l-lb. Package S-lb. aoO ol Flour ?.os. I~a ol G4n¯rol Mills Bottle ol I00 SIO. or W Iron

’°’ ONE-A-DAY I! ,0, +0,0 +~+0,0KAVA ,,, MAZOLA GOLD ,o. CHEERIOS HT.HYI NYR 19821COFFEE M-~ MARGA MEDAL Ms= CEREALMEG VITAMINS " ’"+ "~"’"~’
rHllU SAT.. APRIL Illh COUPON COUPON GOOD THIIU SAT.. APRiI+ fish. THOU SAT..

I 000 sq It. $5J

LAWN CONDITIONING SPECIAL

You Get * POWER AF.,RATION

+ ’39 +++°
95

¯ POWER ROLLING (25.15.10/
¯ RESEEDING (l lb.¯ SEEDING per 1,0O0 sq. ft.)

l,O00 sq. It.) I o ¯ SPOT WEED
CONTROL¯ FERTILIZATION

(25-15.10) ¯ GRU6 PROOFING

WITHTHIS COUPON AND PUIO4ASI OF
2.pkg. at K¯lk~l’e All Fkvcw,

DANISH
GO-ROUNDS

COUPON GOOD THIU SAT,, APelL Ilth.
UMIT; CHMI ¢OUOON Pill CUSTOM,I"

OF
OPEN

WITH THIS COUPON AND PUIICHASi OF
12.as. Alro~.oI Can Favor

FURNITURE
POLISH

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT.. APlllL Ilth.

Visit your

WITH THIS COUPON AND PUKHASI or Wn’H THIS COUPON AND PUDAS! OF WITH THIS COUPON ANa PUSCHAS, O’20-O1, pkg. I~II g. el 4 -- I’D-el, T-¯l. A*r¯lol Can O/dnflctllnt

UNCLE BEN’S LITTLE CHEF LYSOL SPRAY
IUICK RICE PIZZA DISINFECTANT

Ilth. ¢O4"PON GOOD THRU SAT., APIIIL Ith
LIMIT: ON’ COUPON PSI CUSTOMII LIMIT: ONI L MIT: ONE COUPON P,I CUSTOMS°

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY. AI=RIL 111;H, WE RESEI~VE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

GRAND UNION

nearby Triple,-S Redemption Center, North Brunswick &
Open Thurs. til 9 Closed Mondays.

SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN BLVD. & HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, N.J.
SUNDAY 9 a.m.-6 p.m. MAN., TUES., WED., T~URS. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

FRI. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Milltown Rd.

WITH THIS COUPON AND PUllCHASl OF

JBIO’S
PIZZA ROLLS

APaIL Ilth.

ANNUAL "GREENsKEEPER CARE" PROGRAM

¢,

SPRING LATE SPRING SUMMER FALL
¯ Power Aeration ̄ * Power Aeration ̄ ¯ Power Aeration ̄ ¯ Power Aeration ̄
Power Rolling * For. Power Rolling * Fer. Power Rolling ̄  Fer- Power ROlling * For.
tilization (25.15.10) tilization (25.15.10) tilization 38% UF * tilizatlon (25.15-10)
¯ Reseeding--t Ib. * Fertilization 38% Funsus Control ¯ ¯ Reseeding--1 lb.
per l.O00 sq, ft, * UF ̄  Weed control Weed Control ̄  Crab per 1,000 sq. ft. or
Pro.Emergence Crab ¯ Sod Web Worm Grass Control ¯ ¯ Spot WeedControl
Grass Control ̄  Spot Control ̄  Chinch Bug Chinch Bug Control ¯ Grub Proofing
Weed Control¯ Grub Control ¯ Sod Web WormSO. Ft.

(4 000 sq. ft, Proofing Control
rain mum) *PRICE INCLUDES ALL 4 SERVICES

II I I
’There is only one Lawn-A-Mat. The oldest and larBest National Automated Lawn Service with
12 years of continuous operation in the lawn rpaintenence field. Your best GUARANTEE is+
the reputation of your servicem~m ..... Call the’Natlonel Better Susiness Bureau,

CALL LAWN-A-MAT in your area-any time, any day including Sundays-
for FREE Estimate and copy of booklet, ".The Secret of Lawn Beauty". No obligation.

+.oo,,.oso. call" 826 3131SATISFIED CUSTOMERS ¯ m
III |

"’K

:!
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CRUSADERS CORPS members prepare for Championship Con-
test. They are, Richard Walkoviak, left, soprano; Michael Wisniew-
ski, drums;and Nancy Shortz, French horn.

Sacred Heart Crusaders
Host Championship Contest

The Manville High School gym-
nasium will be the scene of the
National Judges Association Dis-
trict No. 3 Championship Con-
test on April 19 at 2 p.m.

Fifteen organizations willcom-
pete for the 11 tropi~tes offered.
Three trophies will be awarded to
the top winners in the color guard
drill teams, three to the best mu-
sical ensembles "rod three to the
best in the full corps division,

This year there will be trophies
awarded to tile best color guard
captain and the best major or
majorette.

’ Although the Crusaders are
hosting the contest, they will
also compete since it is a cham-
pionship contest.

The Crusaders will be defendir
Limtr title of District No. 3 1969
ensembles champions.
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Carnival Set
On Saturday

SOMERSET-- The Pine Grove
Manor School’s Spring Carnival
will be held on Saturday, 10 a.m.
- 4 p,m. at the school.

I There will be games for chil-
dren, refreshments, and booths
[selling plants and inexpensive
gifts. Admission is free.

Somerset Hospital Project
Aided By Union Carbide

SOMERVILLE -- A $100,-
000 pledge to Somerset Hospi,
taps PROJECT 70 from the
Union Carbide Corporation has
pushed the campaign total over
the million dollar figure.

The $1.5 million fund drive
now stands at $1,007,345,
with the bulk of thepubic appeal
yet to begin.

John A. Palmer, plant man-
ager of Union Carbide’s River
Road plant in Piseataway, and
Dr. Eugene Barr, executive
vice president of the firm’s
Chemicals and Plastics Opera-
tions Division, presented the
pledge to PROJECT 70’s cam-
palgn general chairman, Rich-
ard S. Hamilton.

In announcing the company’s
gift, Palmer stated:

"We are proud to be a part
of the community that has sup-
ported Somerset Hospital in its
continuing growth and in its
fine services to the public over
a period of many years."

"We at Union Carbidets Riv-
er Road plant are also proud to
be part of a corporation that
gives such high priority to its
responsibilities in the com-
munity.

"This gift, a gift from all of
us at Carbide, is simply our way
of saying we want to continue
to be a good neighbor."

In accepting the pledge, Ham-
ilton said tha~ Union Car-
blde’s support helps Immea-
surably in assuring full com-
pletion of all the new hospi-
tal facilities needed by a fast-
growing community.

"This company has provided
strong support for Somerset
Hospital over the years, and
their latest gift shows again
their concern for the commu-
nity’s health needs," Hamilton
said.

"It helps lead thewayfor oth-
er firms and moves us steadily
towards a victory in our cam-
paign."

The $1 million -plus cam-
paign total also includes partial
reports from the Business &
Industry and Special Gifts cam-
paign committees, which got
underway March 2.

"These two groups have a
combined goal of $150,000,"
Hamilton said, "and they have
now reached 40 percent of that
amount-- $60,995-- withthe
majority of their assignments

yet to be completed,"
PROJECT 70, a six - story

addition to Somerset Hospi-
tal, will provide a 41 - bed
Progressive Cardiac Care
floor, 41 other medical-
surgical beds, a new admit-

ting office, new main entrance
and lobby, hospitality shop and
business and administrative of-
fices,

Three unfinished floors will
permit quick and economical
future growth as needed.

Construction is to begin this
summer, with completion
scheduled early in 1972.

The total estimated project
cost is $4,500,000. Borrowing
and a $600,000 Hill Burton
grant will provide the funds
needed over and above campaign
proceeds.
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ON DEAN’S LIST

Daniel Savage, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Savage of 1320 Rarltan
Avenue, Manville, has been named
to the Dean’s List at Franklin Col-
lege, Ind., for the 1969-70 aca-
demic year. He is a sophomore
majoring in sociology,

PTA Holds
Lectures On
Sex Education

The Sacred Heart PTA of Man-
ville will hold a series of lectures
on the ’~exual Education of Youth
for Parents and Teachers."

The lectures are sponsored by
the Family Life Bureau’s Speaker
Program.

The first lecture will be con-
ducted by a young married couple
and their topic will be "Parents
Speak on Sexual Education of.
Y outh."

The second speaker will be a
young prtest~ his topic will be
"A Priest Speaks on the Sexual
Education of Youth."

The third speaker will be a doc-
tor, his topic will be "A Doctor
Speaks on the Sexual Education of
Youth."

The first lecture will be held
April 20 at 8:30 p.m. in theSacred
Heart Church new church audi-
torium. The following two lec-
tures will be held on April 27
and May 4 respectively, both at
7:30 p.m.

The lectures are open to the
,ubllc and all interested parents

are invited to attend.

Pre-Nursing Test
To Be Conducted
This Saturday

A pre-nursing test for all in-
terested high school seniors for
the 1971 freshman class at St.
Peterts General Hospital School
of Nursing will be held at 9 a.m.,
this Saturday in the school audi-
torium.

Also eligible, and invited to
take this test are high school
graduates, regardless of age, sex,
or marital status who might be
considering a career in nursing.

A similar test is scheduled for
May 9, as well as June 6.

Miss Dorothy May, director of
the school, has announced that
once again this year a number
of $1,000 scholarships will be
presented by the Robert Wood
Johnson Foundation to some quali-
fied members of the 1971 class
who agree to be commuting stu-
dents.

Other grants-in-aid are also
available to incoming freshmen
and information on these financial
assistance programs may be ob-
tained fromthe school*s Registrar.

All candidates for the class are
required to take the pre-nursing
test on one of these dates. Test
reservations and application forms
may be obtained from the Registrar
of the school.
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Blacksmith Shop
Museum Re-Opens
For 1970 Season

The Old Millstone Forge Asso-
ciation announces the re-opening
for the 1970 season of the Black-
smith Shop Museum, located on
River Street in Millstone.

A member of the Associatien
~111 be in attendance to fire up
the forge and explain the black-
smith and wheelwright equipment
on display.

The shop is designated by the
state as a historic site. It is con-
sidereal one of the oldest in the
country, having been in continu-
ers operation from the mid-
eighteenth century until its restor-
ation in the 1980’s by the Asso-
ciation.
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On Savings
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Mayor Boosts

Cancer Crusade
HILLSBOROUGH -- April has

been proclaimed "Cancer Control
Month" by William P. Muse, Hills-
borough Township mayor.

The Somerset County Unit of the
American Cancer Society will con-
duct a fund-raising campaign
throughout the township this month
under the direction of Joseph
Rasky, Hillsborough crusade
chairman.

Local captains for the Crusade
include: Mrs. W. Yurek, Green
Hills area; Mrs. A. Raby, Village
Green Area; Mrs. A. Padgett,
Partridge Run Area; Mrs. J. Co-
viello, Homestead/Banor Park
Area; Mrs. S. Latocha, Claremont
Area; Mrs. W. Nevtns, Woods
Road; Mrs. E. Elsea, Strawberry
Area; Mrs. J. Pauline, Mount View
Area; Mrs. G. Bocchino, Pleasant
View Area; Mrs. J. Nee, Country
d’lub; Mrs. F. Quick, South Branch;
Mrs. J. Quick, New Centre Area;
Mrs. G. Daniel, Old Amwell Road,
Area; Mrs. G. Harabin, Montgom-
ery Road Area and Mrs. D. Mann,
New Amwell Road Area.

A captain and volunteers for the

Flagtown Area are needed and in-
terested residents may contact
Mr. Rasky for information on Cru-
saders’ Kits.

Volunteers to assist in other
areas are always welcome and
interested residents may request
an assignment from any captain.

Chairman Rasky stated
"Hlllsborough has always been
one of the highest
areas in Somerset County.
year we hope to top all previous
records by breaking 54 square
miles of township into small popu-
lous subgroups. In this way
we hope to give each crusader a
highly localized territory -- an
area small enough to make this
work a pleasure. Too often a few
people are called upon to do large
areas with the resulting lack of
effectiveness.

Mrs. W. Nevins of Surrey Drive
will coordinate the placing of
"Buck Boards" in neighborhood
stores and will also provide Can-
cer Society information to area
churches for inclusion in the
weekly bulletins.

Why do the lawn yourself?
FOR THE SAME COST OR LESS
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Also highest National Bank rate allowed by law on regular

savings accounts 4½% compounded and paid quarterly

We are now paying the highest

interest rates allowed by the new law
on . . ¯

i TWO YEAR
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ONEYEAR
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%
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~i~

ONE YEAR
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Minimum amount $1,000
Interest paid at maturity. ~:,~
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%
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I’ASSBOOK

SAVINGS

Minimum amount $1,000
Additional Deposits
In Multiples of $100.

90 - day notice of withdrawal required

Higher interest rates available up to the maximum rote of 7V,~ allowable under current r~,gu/ations

for amounts of $100,000. and over.

MANVILLI NATI NAL BANK
SOUTH SOMERSET’S FIRST BANK
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!
Interest Paid On |

IAccountsChristmas Clubs & Vacation Club
,1

Member Federal Deposit

Insurance Corporation

820,000

l ,o, o.t.,,. ... our iManville National Bank Officers or Call 725-3900



WE PAY

ON ALL-
REGULAR
SAVINGS

ACCOUNTS ---

COMPOUNDED AND
PAID QUARTERLY

The biggest is not
always the best.

We deal i:n quality
and this is why
you will find us
one of the best

and most
progressive

beauty schools in
the area. Enroll
now and find out
why some of the

most popular
hairdressers are

G.S.A. graduates.
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~.’~ A checking account will enable
12 you to account for every penny
~ of your money and you will
= know iust where ta "plug up
- those leaks" in your budget.
C Your CHECKING ACCOUNT--
[ savet~ time, trouble and
:~- MONEY tool?-_

 Ah, Wilderness! Ends Run
"Ah, WlldernessP’, one of,he small - town America at the

most popular of the McCarter turn of the century. With Rich-
Theatre repertory company’s ard Pllcher starring as the
1969-70 productions, will have teenage Richard Miller, John

its final performance this Sat- Braden and Leila Cannonplay-

urday evening, April 11. ing his concerned parents,

"Uncle" Sid (Gordon Phil- and BethDixonhisspinsterAunt
lips), slightly tipsy, as usual, Lily, the delightful play makes
tweaks the cheek oftheimpres- an enjoyable evening for the

sionable Irish house maid, Nora whole family.

(Alice White) in this scene from Tickets for this, and the Fri-
the only comedy from the pen day night performance of "Trot-
of Eugene O’Neill. lus and Cressida", may be re-

The McCarter productlonhas served by calling the theatre

faithfully recaptured life in box office.

Next At Brecht West:
Adult-Oriented ’Alice’

New Brunswick -- Brecht
West Theatre, 61 Albany St.,
will present Andre Gregory’s
adult production of "Alice In
Wonderland," April 16-18 and
23-25.

" The production comes to
Brecht West as a special pre-
view before it opens off- Broad-
way.

Tomorrow night, "Bringing

It All Back Home," described
as a "camp musical" with an
anti - war attitude, will be per-
formed by the company.

On Saturday the companywill
present two plays at "Festival
’70, sponsored by the North Jer-
sey Arts Council.

The festival plays are
"Bringing It All Back Home"
and "The Lesson" by Eugene
Ionesco.

Brecht West curtain time is
8:30 p.m., with late shows on
Friday and Saturday at 10:30
p.m.
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FOLK MUSICIANS MEET FRIDAY

The Princeton Folk Music So-
mlety is holdingits regular monthly
!meeting this Friday, April 10, at
Stevenson Hall, the University eat-
ing club at 83 Prospect St., at

Make a Date:
GO..

SINGLES 40 & OVER
COME AND MEET AT

THE TWlLIGHTERS
PARTY

ELKSCLUB FRIDAY
Hickory Corner Rd., corner Rte.
130, HiDhtstown, N.J.

April 10 - 9 P.M.

V~usic Free Parking
Info. (609) 448.5937

 mmmmm.mmqHOURS. ~
OPEN DALLY i~
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N SALON

|lJ~ 122 W. Mo|n St. lemiwvllle ,~
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BROOK
Bound Brook 356-585~

Now Through Tuesday
Elizabeth Taylor Warren Beattv

THE ONLY GAME
IN TOWN I~,
Evenings: 7 & 9 P.M.

Sunday: 4:20, 6:40 & g P.M.

CHILDREN’S MATINEE
SAT. & SU N.

April 11th&12that2P.M.

Haley Mills

THE TROUBLE
WITH ANGELS(G,

Coming Next Week
Wed., April 15

Benefit Bound Brook
Boy Scout Pack 47

James Garner Walter 8rennan

SUPPORT YOUR
LOCAL SHERIFF ~G,

7&DP.M.
Thurs., April 16

Anthony Ouinn I nger Stevens

THE DREAM
OF KINGS (R)

7&DP.M.

AMERICA ON WHEELS’
Kendall Park Roller Rink
3550 Rt. 27, S. Brunswick

i~l~~~~~~

iENTER TA INMENT G
MUSIC

p ainttngs’by E dRh gogan
Princeton Chamber" Orchestra

Rider College Fine Arts
Theatre
Thursday, 8 p.m.

Princeton Universi~ Band,
Young People’s Concert Mc-
Carter Theatre,

Friday, 3:30 pm.
Friends of Music "FridayNight
Chamber Concert"

Elizabeth Grottle, David
Abramovitz, Norman Flirt.
Woolworth Center, PU, Fri-
day, 8:30 p.m.

Princeton Folk Music Society
Stevenson Hall, PU, Friday,
8:30 p.m.

Princeton Chamber Orchestra,
Walter Trampler, soloist.

John Witherspeon School Au-
ditorium, Saturday, 8:30p.m.

Westminster Choir Concert
N.J. State Museum Audi-
torium, Trenton
Sunday, 3 p.m.

Prtnceton - M anhait anville Glee
Clubs

Brahm’s "Eln deutsches Re-
quiem" Alexander Hall, PU,
Sunday, 8:30 p.m.

University Concerts, Series I.
Rollino and Sheftel, duo-pi-
anists McCarter Theatre,
Monday, 8:30 p.m.

ON STAGE

Bucks County Playhouse, New
Hope

"It’s about time", world pre-
mier Thursday Apr. 9 (thru
May 2)

McCarter Theatre Drama Ser-
ies,

"Troilus and Cressida",
Friday, 8:30
"Ah, Wildernessl", Sa~rday,
8:30.

Trenton Junior League Chil-
dren’s Theatre

"The Little Mermaid", N. J.
State Museum Auditorium,
Saturday 10 and 11:30 a.m.

McCarter Dance Series
American Ballet Theatre
Players
Sunday, 8 p.m.

FLICKS

Wilson College Films
Hitchcockrs "The Birds"
Wilcox Hall PU, Thursday,
’~:30

Cenacle Films
Orson Welles, "The Third
Man" 138 Frick, Friday, 8
p.m. "Two Women", with
Sophia Loren 10McCosh, PU,
Saturday, 8 p.m.

McCarter New Cinema
"Fidel", Tuesday, 8 p.m.

ART EXHIBITS

Princeton University Art Mu-
seum, McCormick Hall

"Italian Drawings", Prints
Gallery. Museum hours:
Tues. thru Sat. 10 to 4; Sun.
2 to 4:

Princeton Universit, Fire-
stone Library

Photos by Sol Libsohn, Gra-
phics Dept. Gallery, thru
April 10.

Princeton University, Archi-
tecture Building

"The StripHtghway", S~dyby
the U. of Kentucky. Exhibit

area, main floor.
Princeton Art Association,

Texture: a show of sand cast-
ings, wall hangings, ceram-
ics, etc. McCarter Theatre
Gallery.

Princeton Day School
Te1.:297-3003 | Watercolors by Gary Lot,
Air Conditioned II Pr s ne e t Day Club Stockton St~lwa~.~.~u,,m ~, ¯ -., ¯ ~,~t ~t.~ ’

NOMINATED FOR
10 ACADEMY AWARDS!

Including:

BEST PICTURE ¯ BEST ACTOR
BESI" ACTRESS

RICHARD
BURTON

al HENRY Vnl

GENEVIEVE
BUJOLD
as ANNE BOLEYN

~ ~,~ HALWALLIS P~oo~mo-

iSPECIAL TIME |CHEOULE
Mall Daily It ] :30 P.M. I
£Yet.--I ShOW It J P.M.

except fli¯ & SIt. It 6:45 & 9:20 ]

OoP,,merS~ PLAYHOUSE

ACADEMY I[Hr¥ ~HOOI
AWARD HO~[~,NOMINATIONS " DON’I

lDzill at 7 It S P.M.I & THr¥’,a
]Mats. Wed, at 1:301 i ......
[s,t. t Sun. ,t ~:3o I

I
cam .~ It ~

¯ m= mmmmm , 924 0263o....u GARDEN ’

New Jersey State Museum, Cul-
tural Center, Trenton,

"Art from New Jersey ’70",
thru April 26. "Contemporary
Black Artists, thru April 28

Metropolitan Museum of Art,
New York.

"The Year 1200", to May 10

GALLERIES

The Artisan, 30WitherspoonSt.
Drawings byElyse Taylor and
Nonnie Barnes

Gallery 100, 100 Nassau St.,
Prints and palnUngsbyJudtth
Brodsky

Princeton Gallery of Fine Art, 8
Spring Street

Leonard Basldn etchings
Eye-for-Art, Trumpeteer Gal-
lery, 20 Nassau St.

Woodcuts by Werner Drewes
Wednesday, April 8 thru
Tuesday, April 14.

ET ALIA

"Environmental Hat’g-up", Dis-

tributlon of plaques for paint-
in, sponsored by PAA and Ec-
ology Action

Princeton RR Station plaza,
Saturday, 12 noon.
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Griggstown Center
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Summer Theatre
Arts Program

New Troupe To Dance
"Divertissement d’Auber" is interpreted above by Terry err, Diana
Weber and Alexandra Radius of the American Ballet Theatre Play-
ers, is one of the ballets which the psi ished troupe will perform next
Sunday, April 12 at 8 p.m. at McCarter Theatre. The ensemble,
comprised of soloists from the Ballet Theatre, will be performing
here as the fourth event in this season’s McCarter Dance Series. The
Players were inaugurated just last fall, and their engagement at
McCarter will be one of their first in this area. Lew Christensen-

Auber is choreographer of the new "Divertissement" which will be
a feature of the program. Tickets are still available at the Box
Office.

NewJersey*°ungPe°plesThe’l~iolist ~$ Soloistatre, founded by Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Rubel of ]tighland Park is
offering a work - study summer
program In Theatre Arts. The,. ,.o .lForChamb Orchestra
growth of a program started at er

peered as featured artist with the
Casals and Aspen festivals and as
soloist with major orchestras
throughout the world. He teaches
at the Juilliard School.

An RCA recording artist, his
recent releases Include the Mo-
zart "Concertante" with Isaac
Stern and an album of unaccom-
panied works by HLndemith, Stra-
vinsky and Reger.

For the Princeton concert M,:
Trampler will perform the Vi-
velds Concerto in D Minor’ for
Viola d’Amore, for which he will
use a Carcassi viola d’amore
dated 1743.

He will also play Hindemith’s
"Music of Mourning," his in-
strument being a recently ac-
quired Hieronymos and Antonius
Amati viola, made in 1620.

Tickets for the concert Will be
available at the door before the
performance.

C.A.P.A., a day center for the
Creative and Performing Arts, in
Grippe,own.

N.J.Y.P.T. is n non - profit or-
ganization consisting of and run
by interested students 15 years and
up. Mr. and Mrs. Rubel serve as
advisor and teacher along with the
aid of other professionals.

Tl~e group wi~j work on preparlng
a varied repertoryprogram during
the summer months at C.A.P.A.
and will tour local schools during
lwinter months. This summer will
fallow for the development of the-
atre from Shakespeare thru’ chil-
dren’s theatre, puppets and
multi- media.

The program is available to all
interested students who wish to
become an integral part of such a
venture on a year round basis.
The students will be expected to
devote 8 weeks starting June 29
and ending August 21, ~ days
a week.

Walter Trampler, internation-
ally known violist, will be solo-
ist with the Princeton Chamber
Orchestra for the concluding con-
cert of its Princeton series this
Saturday, April 11, at 8:30 p.m.
Nicholas Harsanyi will direct the
orchestra in a program of baroque
and contemporary works in the
John Witberspoon School audi-
torium.

Walter Trampler has played at
the White House, and given a pri-
vate recital for the late Queen
Mother Elizabeth of Belgium, who
said at the time that "the viola in
his hands has a tone of magnifi-
cent beauty . . . a voice all its
own." Born in Germany, he had
established a career there by the
time he was eighteen.

In 1947 he became founder-
member of the New Music Quartet,
and in recent years he has ap-

C___

NOW ACCEPTING
ENROLLMENTS

FOR
THE MONTH
OF MAY

, ,,..

Encore! Encore! Encore!
That’s.what everybody shouted after our smash

hit LIVE LOBSTER FESTIVAL last month. !
So encore it is..
Friday, April 10 ENROLL

NOW
AT N.J.
AWARD

WINNING
SCHOOL

Choice of
Steamed Clams Shrimp Bisque

Manhattan Clam Chowder

Tossed G teen Salad

BROI LED WHOLE LI VE MAINE LOBSTER
French Fried Potatoes VegetablesduJour

Dessert Buffet

Coffee Tea Milk

$8.50
(our regular menu also available)

Your hosts: Florence Mash, Charles Berman and Gene Cohen

For Reservations
Call 725-1415

Route 22, Somerville, N.J.
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Review
Jean Sheph, ,rd Meets Thee People,
A nd Thereby Ha ng Som e Tales...
Jean Shepherd came back to

Princeton last week and laid
some truth on the people.

Oh there were a few stretch-
ers, I suppose; everybody ex-
aggerates a little once in a

while, but Shepherd is mostly
truth, or what could be truth.

Jean Shepherd talks for 45
minutes a night on radio sta-
tion WOR, 10:15-11 p.m.,
writes award-wlnning hilarious
stories for Playboy (Four-time
humor award winner) ann even
pops up on television shows
now and then.

Some people call him a weird
philosophsr, a kook humorist,
an expert on "slob culture,"
a prophet without honor any-
where, etc.

That demonstrates the enig-
ma of Shepherd--you can’t
classify him without adding at
least one modifier to the cote.
gory you select.

He’s a little bit of all the
things mentioned above, and has
other talents too.

For instance, he is probably
one of America’s best musi-
cians on three instruments
which have been victims of
studied neglect at Juilliard--
the Jew’s harp, the kazoo, and
the head. (Yes, Shop is a
head thumper, and proud of it--
he has a C-melody skull, the
rarest type.)

A capacity and a half audi-
ence of people of all ages,
teeny-bopper to grandparents,
were witness to Shop’s versa-
tility last week.

Somebody or other’s Jugband
(somided like Davy Lister’s)
played a few tunes poorly prior
to Slmp’s appearance and a

his help.
In between, Jean Shepherd did

his thing for two hours, start-
ing slowly, feeling out the audi-
ence with cracks about Prince-
ton, Alexander Hal1, college in
general, New Jersey, sex, etc.

Warming up to the task, he
launched into a dissection of
a few television commercials,
then got to what everyone was
waiting for--kidhood in Indiana.

At the first mention of
Schwartz, Flick, Zinsmeister,
Helen Weathers, and the old
man, the audience applauded
wildly, knowing that the real
stories were about to be told,
witl~ psychological insights for
us all, similarities to our own
kidhood, and wildly improbably
plots, characters, dilemmas
and denouments.

The old man’s genius atpro-
lenity, the deviousness of
Buicks and Oldsmobiles, the
limbo imposed on last-third of
the alphabet kids in grade
school, the kid brother’s whin-
ing, all the familiar Shepherd
scenes were made alive by the
master’s memory for trivia,
genius for description, and gra-
phic facial expressions.

The windup was, of course,
the army. Anyone who has ever
been in it acknowledges Shop
as the only man around who
tells it llke it really was, and
is, and will be forever.

Although Shop’s material is
made of experiences and char-
acters familiar to everyone, he
treats it in a speoial manner
which limits his appeal to peo-
ple who can stand laughing at

few around who are secure
enough to enjoy the mockery.

I’ve been llstening to Shop
for a decade or more, having
discovered him first on tele-
vision - for a while he had
a show late on Friday nights on
Channel 9 which led in to "Play-
boy’s Penthouse," the favorite
forbidden fare for fourteen-
year-olds back around 1959.

Then I found out, as dld most
of my friends at the same age,
that he was on the old radio--
that thing next to the bed that
we all fell asleep with when
we started to dig rock and roll,
that thing our mothers or God
forbid our old man would come
in and shut off for us about
2 a.m., usually with enough
profanity to wake us up even
though the National Anthem
didn’t when the rock station
signed off.

The only reason I can think
of to explain why a lot of
us who hit the quarter century
mark are still listening toShep
a decade later is that the world
is still absurd, so we still
need him to remind us of that
and keep us from Joining it
completely.

Shepherd’s uniqueness is that
he seemingly can’t be fooled--
through the years he has put
down hundreds of fads, exploded
dozens of myths, destroyed tons
of so-called 1ogle, and used his
childhood experiences to help
explain so much about the hum-
an condition, that he is one of
the very few men a lot of
us think we can trust.

Thanks Shep--"may the can-

The Somerset County Humane
Society is seeking a home for this
unnamed eight-month old mixed
terrier puppy.

The medium sized male, brin-
dle and white, was found and ad-
vertised, but no owner claimed
him.

The South Somerset News-
paper photographer found him
friendly and lively, much more
interested in playing than in sit-
ting For a portrait.

Anyone interested in giving a
name and a home to the young
dog can contact the Humane So-
ciety by calling 234-1974.

in addition, any readers who
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To The
Editor, Franklin News Record:

Since the application of Wooers
Edge Swim and Reeker Clubwns
denied, our Board of Adjustment
has become the victim of undue
criticism by some frustrated
supporters of the project,

Having attended all the
lengthy hearings as an opponent
and participant, I firmly feel
that the wrath directed against
the Board is unjustified and
unwarranted.

The testimony introduced by
some friendly witnesses,claim-
ing to be experts, tended to
be vague in some respects, and
in one instance, bordered on the
ridiculous.

Our present Board of Adjust-
ment, Judging by past perform=
ances, have proven to be made
up of men and women of intel-
ligence, good .character, in-
tegrity and wisdom.

They are dedicated to serv-
ing the best interests of public
and township, as is self-evident
by denial of swim club applica-
tion.

This site for club,if approved,
would have created serious
traffic congestion and other
hazards in the immediate area.

Thus, the rejection by the
Board might be considered in
the light of security against a
trap that would generate traf-
fic eollisiorts contributing to
serious injuries and prospects
of death.

Charles Brockman
1466 Hamilton Street
Middlebush

-0-
EDrrOR’S NOTE: Although

is contrary to this newspapers
policy to prlntunsigned letters-
to-the-edltor, an exception was
made in this case because
we feel this letiersheds llght on
The Manville News articles
concerning a Youth Center for
this borough’s teenagers.

Editor, The Manville News:
I read your article on "Com-

mittee To Help Youth". As a
teenager of this borough, I think
it is an excellent Idea.

When I was younger, I didn’t
have a place to go to for rec-
reational activities, so I found
my own entertainment.

I don’t know what type of rec-
reation you have in mind, all l
can say is you better catch the
teenagers eye.

How many kids today are
roaming the streets, bars, gore
pot-parties, or ride around in
cars looking for trouble.

It’s got to be different, excit-
ing, something they don’t do in
the schools.

How many kids are going to
turn up? They will be the goody,
goody kids. But what about the
kids like me?

Some people will say, well ff
they don’t want to come, that’s
their problem. Sure, but they
do need something to keepthem
away from trouble.

Nobody knows the price we
pay. I learned too late.

But who gives a damn?
You want to help, so do it

for all the kids.
Kids need a chancebutl~ople

are so set to put them down.
Why? Because they smoke and
wear odd clothes.

Did you ever ask the kidswhy
they do it?

It isn’t Just style, there is
meaning behind all this.

Did you ever have a drug ad-
dict talk to these kids? One who
has gone through cold turkey and
real pain?

You should send a hip person
to talk to today’s kids, some-
one who knows the scene of to-
day.

Kids of all kinds need your
help, but we’ve got too much
pride to make the first move.
I’m glad you are making it.

If you are interested in what

In regards to the newly erect-
ed sign located on Route 618
Just south of Rockingham, it is
directly in the line of vision
for anyone making a turn off
Canal Road onto Route 518.

By craning one’s neck, the
cars comingdown axe somewhat
visible; but wait until summer
when the weeds really take over;
the visibility will be zero.

Has anyone a periscope they
don’t need? Thanks to the
Industrial Committee for noth-
ing.

Mrs. Win. Cager
-0-

Editor, The Manville News:
! was very disappointed this

weekend, April 4-5, with the
youth activities in this borough.

I have seen this happen be-
fore and I sheuldn’t he sur-
prised.

One cub scout’s uncle came
35 miles to take his nephew
to a kite flying contest at the
Weston School playground that
was to start at lp.m. However,
the contest didn’t start until
nearly 2 p.m.

The kites were to be home-
made or store-bought, the
paper was to be stripped off
and repapered by the scouts.

Three kites were flown,
store-bought, and not re-
papered. One other kite was
covered with foil

The scout manual kite safe-
ty rule three states: don"t use
metal in makingakite, itmigbt
attract lightning. Wolf book
page 111.

One parent held up proceed-
ings because her son did not
have a kite. She went out and
bought a kite for her son. To
add insult to injury, she
measured out the allotted 100
yards of string right on the
field.

Her son won a prize.
All scouts are supposed to

wear uniforms on scouting
functions. None of them did.

Sunday night I went to a
CCD program. It was to start
at 7 p.m. and didn’t start until
7:15 p.m.

The program was very nice
until the teachers went on the
stage to sing. Then bedlam
broke loOse.

Children r~n up to the stage
/or balloons and, to my know-
ledge, not one child was hurt.
Many people were leaving in
disgust.

My point is, to teach child-.
ren obedience we aduRs must
obey rules and regulations, and
not bend them for a minority.

We all must be on our Jobs
on time, children learn to be
in school on time. Why not
start our functions on time?

Name Withheld By Request

-0"

Editor, The Manville News:

The Municipal Budget recent-
ly passed by the Mayor and
Council represents an increase
of $242,000 or 36 per cent in
the last three years.

When are the people of this
town going to wake up and
realize that they are being
taken?

Do the people realize that
the Mayor and Council recently
cut items in the school budget
which they lmow will be re-
stored by the State Com-
missioner of Education inTren-
ton; then the Mayor and Council
will tell the people, we tried,
so don’t blame us for the in-
crease in taxes.

It seems to me that the pres-
ent Mayor and Councilmen who
form the majority are that in
name only and are being con-
trolled by those individuals to
whom they give extra Jobs and
mou/es.

What other conclusion can a

to a part-time borough em-
ployee?

What makes this lndividualso
important or indispensable to
receive $26,000 year after year
without this fact being brought
to the attention of the public?

Eugene Mason
210 Freck Avenue
Manville

=0-

Editor, The Manville News:
This is Just a note to thank

the firemen of Manville for
their thoughtfulness on the
night of the flood.

The hospitaltty and good
cheer they awarded us, the
evacuated ones, was very en-
couraging.

The children, of course, loved
the adventui’e, and the "fellows"
showed them their equipment.

The Rescue Squad supplied
cots for us to sleep on, and
also gave us blankets. Mayor
Patero sent the refreshments.
We thank you alL

Mrs. Joseph W. Riha
121 Lincoln Avenue
Manville

-0-
Editor, The Manville News:
This is our 35th year of

service to the residents of
Manville and surrounding area
and we are appealing to you,
the public, for help.

The Manville First Aid and
Rescue Squad hopes to main=
taln its splendid record of re-
spending to all types of emer-
gency calls and trans-
portations.

In order to keep up this
service, we must meet a cer-
tain amount of overhead,
financially, in the way of sup-
plies, upkeep of equipment and
insurance for the protection
of the vatient

The Manville First Ald and
Rescue Squad is a non-’profit
organization, operated by
volunteers.

These volunteers, men and
women, contribute their time,
energy and skills to protect
you and your family.

These squad members are
on call 24 hours a day, 365
days a year for your protec-
tion, comfort and well-being.

There is no holiday for these
volunteers, for disaster will
not wMt for anyone.

Remember, the squad is an
independent community orgnni-
lotion and must raise its own
funds, thus we must depend on
your generosity to help us help
yOU.

-0"

Editor, The Manville News:

The Manville High School Stu-
dent Council would like to thank
you for all the help rendered to
us during our Donkey Basketball
Game. Thank you.

Judy Gerber
Secretary

-0-

Editor, Franklin News Record:
I had not planned to bring the

$18,000 switch of bank accounts
of the Franklin Township School
System up again.

However, since Mr. John
Bartok Sr. in his recent letter
to the editor uses the term"nit-
picking," let me explain once
more, why this irregularity is
so serious.

Our Board of Education
spends $~7,000,000.00 per year,
and a sizeable part thereof
goes to contractors after public
bidding.

Usually the low bidder wins
automatically, but sometimes
the Board may award to an-
other contractor.

Invariably the low bidder will
demand an explanation.

liability In delivery" or what-
ever the case may be.

In normal years the public
trusts the Board’s Judgement
and the case is closed.

Unfortunately thls February
the Board first refused public
inquiry, then moved an account
with an $18,000.00 net profit,
from the bank where it had been
for several years, to a competi-
tor, which the leaders of the
Board serve as advisors.

This leaves the* Board wide
open for public mistrust in fu-
ture cases (sound ones)where 
deviation from the low=bidder
rule is warranted.

What is more, this irregu-
larity takes valuable time away
from constructive education,
something which Mr. Bartok
and I and all parents in town feel
is the Board’s main task.

The Board can clear this
matter only by temporarily set-
ring aside the switch of accounts
and invite both banks to submit
complete bids, then award to the
bank which gives the best serv-
ice at lowest cost. Nothing less
is acceptable¯

Dr. E. d’e Haas
Coppermine Road

-0-

MICHAEL W. DUGAN

M. W. Dugan
Is Appointed
Gen. Manager

Michael W. Dugan of Skillman
has been appointed general man-
ager of the College Division.

He Joined McGraw-Hill in 1960
as a traveler in the College Di-
vision and then successively held
the positions of education editor;:
editor-ln-chief of social sciences
and humanities; eastern regional
sales manager; director of mar-
keting in that division; general
manager of the BIaklston Division
and assistant general manager of
the College Division.

Mr. Dugen received an A.B.
degree from Lehigh University
and did graduate work at the Uni-
versity of Toronto.

Mr. Dugan resides at 2 Syca-
more Lane, Montgomery Park.
Skillman.

=0"

MHS STUDENTS HONORED

Misses Eleanor Ciuksza of 213
South Eighth Avenue, and Linda
Urbanlak of 1318 Louis Street, both
of Manville, students at Manville
High School, were amongoutstand-

ling business students from highfew more at the end of the themselves, at pomposity, at oes of your people forever sail
have an animal they wish to give I’ve said get some people who lo~cally-minded person come The Board may point out in [ schools throughout New Jerseyevening with Shepherd helping their own culture and sacred upright on calm seas."

out on his three favorite instru- cows, and at the only world away to agood home nmy call the know what is happening, to when the Mayor and Council- public "that another bidder of- ] honored at an awards program
[ sponsored by The Berkeley Schoolsments; they sounded better with they kuew...and there are too ---Bill Adams--- newspaper office, 725-3300.

Thank you-0-fur listening.
InmenthlsinCludedyear’s morebudgetthanto $25,000be paid "hasfered shownmUCh bettermuch hlgherqUality"re-°r } of East Orange and Ridgewood.
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-~ Princeton’s 1,800 daily Penn Central cancelled, tion of Railroad Passengers; commuters out assured his questioners earnestly, be supported by the public, that, and the Jersey Central, five times -ffi
i commuters who want improved service Construction of high-level platforms David Reeves and Sam Meyer, Dr. Jack "We break down service into three "We’ve complied with a contract the amount. No wonder PC wants a ffi

would be well advised to get in touch at Princeton Junction, which would Snell, Princeton University professor categories: long haul, corridor, and with the state of New Jersey since new contract.with their state senators and/or assem-permit boarding of meholiner trains, specializing in transportation studies, commuter. Less than two per cent of 1965," Mr¯ Kohout said, "but now _~j blymen. The State Department of new station buildings and expanded and this reporter. Township commit- the travel between cities is by rail; air- we’re negotiating with the state to be Penn Central has put together a list m.~Transportation will present budget re- parking facilities are other items of lo- teeman Dean Chace, who had planned planes account for eight per cent, put on the same basis as the other rail- of musts for a five-year program, carry-

’i~:i

quests to the State Legislature this, cal interest which will be put to the toattend, wasnot present, buses, one per cent, and the balance is roads." ing a price tag of $124 million. They
!~.week. Some of the items which will legislators. The railroad would also like Howard Kohout, Vice President, by private car. It’s just not a public By terms of the 1965 agreement, range from upgrading stations, tracks=== affect riders on the Penn Central’s to construct an access into Alexander Passenger Services, and James Diffen- necessity. Penn Central agreed to forego operat- (soailtrainsqanrunatl00mph)equip-=_= mainline are short term, some are long Road to halve the current press, and derfer, assistant vice president, special "We regard the corridor service ing subsidies in favor of capital ira- ment servicing facilities, computerizing ~.=.| range, but of immediate interest is the another pedestrian corridor under the services, were the PC’s spokesmen. Us- t.hrough Megalopolis - Boston to Wash- provements. The state agreed to order operation of the main line, to the majorZ= fate of Train 3818.= ............... tracks. The total bill would be around ing a 29-page brochure prepared for i lgton - as very essential Our expel- 80 new c~s of the Jersey Arrow type to ($65 million) electrification of the ~,:=- irmn ~s~ Is laminar m rrmcemn $1 75million " " " ’ ’ ’ : ¯ " ’ 5 ar " =’

= -~e-~ os +ke ~ An o ~. ~.~-- D.’-~^,^. ": : ..... the occasmn as a take-off pomt, the ence with the Metrohner mdmates that replace all of the rmlroad s 0-60-ye Long Branch hne. t:ffi ,;~, ,%= ~,, .,.:-,,,~.,,,:,:,~:~: ,.,,,:~v, ~n over au view of me renn t~en- two fielded questions about facts and it’s vossible to break even, and we’ve old cars. So far only 35 have been deliv- |’:aunc~mn ~o mew xorK, inmatec ~ep~ tral’s roblems l
= .... l .............. = P and p arts was presented figures, future plans, and past mistakes¯ captured additional revenue which is ered, and ordering of the balance was Pending applications by the state for ~::
= zv_~ore~evesmn~.ee ~oaas on me~zu to some members of the Committee of (The report dated April 1 still calls not at the expense of conventional delayed for a year and a half, until the U. S. Department of Transportation ~

ano 7 oz ~ carrzes more man ~,uuu 100 Princeton Commuters headed b b t~a szt b n eferen umassed Funds matchm ts total 64 mflhon If ,--= ’ ¯ ...... ., Y for a andonment of the Princeton trains, n" o d r d p ¯ " g gran $ " " . f;
p~sengers m ms 0.ersey m~row cars, ana James H~ford, at a meeting Thursday Branch - PC’s designation for the dinky, "As for commuter service; in the allocated to Penn Central for the Ar- they were forthcoming tomorrow, ~.
na.s.~, en opera~ng uncer a co n~rac~ m. me rm.~road:s coporate .ofhces in though Mr. Diffenderfer had assured past the average run was 12 to 13 miles; rows, and for some used cars which riders would not notice significant ~m- ~;

j wl~n.me r~;~_uepar~men~ ~^xrans- Phfladelphm. Prmcetonians m attend- the samegroup three weeks agothathis it’s currently 65-70 miles and in the were rehabilitated account forthe$7.7 provements in service before 1973. ~:’,
pormuon wmcn expires aune ~u. renn ance, besides Mr. Harford, were E. C. company was committed to retain it.) next few years, as the population million it has rece.ived in the past four That’s a long haul. Ii!

i~,lllllllilliilliillllilllllilll fliililli fllll fiililililltllii U ililillililililliliiilliliillil[tliU illllilll[it [tt~i~ii~iiitiiiiiiliut~~~ii~~tiui~ii~~iii~iiiiiii~~til~iiiiiiii~ui[ii~~ttttittttttituittttut tUtlttlltttttttttlt tt ttttttt tt tt tltt titttltt tit tltttltlttlttlttttt ttttttlUttttlt tttttllttttlittlll! Uttt Ittttlttlttttt Itllltlttlltt tt ttitltt itttltttttUttllltlltltttlittttllt ttttlUtttttttUUtt tttUUltllt!tt ttitt tttltlUltt rUt tit timtt t,tt aUltt tt tit t tit tit tit it tit tit t tit it ,it, tullmmt,, u ttit ttt ittiutlttlttlilttt0 tt it tit mii, tit nit tt ilUUlilt~!~
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" " " 9 I:7:40 a.m. Tra,n M,ght Be Saved, But Dinky s In Danger
|

o " ¯ ........ ¯

!
Status { uo H, nges On Renewed State A,d ’

y LOR AL ERN Central officials say that unless the Hutter, chairman of the Central Re "We will erformanypassen erser- grows, it will be up to l00 miles Thisis years; during that time the Erie Lacka-¯ . - p g : . .state subsidy ts renewed, 3818 will be gional Branch of the National Associa- vice the public will support," Mr Koh- so much a public necessity that tt must wanna has received sm and a half times
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April Showers

DANGER
HIGH WATER
ROAD UNSAFE TO

TRAVEL

Submerge Millstone
April showers bring May flow-

ers? That’s how the old rhyme
puts it.

Last Thursday’s April showers
brought trouble, trouble for the
Millstone Valley in general, and
the Borough ofblanville in partic-

:, ular.

i
Extremely heavy rain, com-

bined with high winds through-
out last Thursday night, pre-
sented residents of Manville with
an emergency that called for
many residents to be evacuated
from their he. rues.

Mayor Joseph Patero of Man-
ville declared a state of emer-
gency at 12:40 a.m. that Thurs-
day night, and more than 50 fire-
men and members of the First
Aid and Rescue Squad were

;i ;~i? called toaction.

Firemen were sent to Dukes
Parkway to sandbag the bor-
ough’s Water Pumping Station
No. 6, that was 3 feet below
pumping operation.

Four families from the Lincoln

Avenue section were housed at
Firehouse No. 3 for the night.
According to Detective Sergeant
Richard Delesky of the Manville
Police Department, the homes on
Lincoln Avenue in the area of
Kyle Street were the prime areas
of flooding.

The families evacuated were
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hartman and
son of 87 Lincoln Avenue; Mrs.
Helen Shalata and daughter of
115 Lincoln Avenue; Mrs. Helen
Riha and children of 121 Lincoln
Avenue;and Mrs. Charles Whalen
and children of 117 Lincoln Ave-
hUe.

The Little League field in the
Lost Valley section of Manville
was under three feet of water.

Other areas of flooding were in
the Royce brook area, from Ed-
ward Street to Main Street; the
Cooper Street area to Manville
Avenue, and Huff and Bank
Streets.

The water level started to sub-
side at about 6 p.m., after a long
night for everyone involved.

In Franklin Township, Weston
Causeway was closed Friday be-
cause of flooding. Canal Road
and Suydam Road were made im-
passable by at least four feet of
water.

The raging Millstone River
caused parts of River Road to be
closed Friday because of high
flood conditions.

A car is not a ship, as one un-
lucky motorist, traveling on River
Road, discovered the hard way.
His car was left on the flooded
road as an alibi.

The 1.88 inches of rain, cul-
prits of Thursday’s flood condi-
tions, left the Raritan River about
five feet above flood level, higher
than during the severe flood that
occurred in May of 1968.

April showers bring May flow-
ers may be changed into April
showers drown May flowers, if
this year’s showers are any indica-
tion of April showers to come.

//

./

Valh, y
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PHOTOGRAPHS BY TONY LOSARDO

AND SGT. RICHARD DELESKY
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New Arrivals
SOMERSET HOSPITAL

SIBIGA--A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Sibiga of 135 Green
Street, Manville, on March 25°

McCUMBERS--A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles McCumbers of 118
South Fourth Avenue, Manville, on
March 24.

KRAEMER--A daughter to Mr.
’and Mrs. Robert Kraemer of 613
Huff Avenue, Manville, on
March 24.

FRISCHKORN -- A daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Rtchard Frischkorn
of 19 Tripplet Road, Somerset, on
March 27.

CI-IORTOFALSKY -- A son to
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene ChortofalsW
of Hockenbury Road, Neshanlc
Station, on March 27.

LOCALIO -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Localio of Longhlll
Road, Neshanlc, on March 29.

PETROCK -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Petrock of 434
Stonewall Avenue, Manville, on
March 30.

LUCASH -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Lucash of 907 South
Main Street, Manville, on April 3.

ST. PETER’S
GENERAL HOSPITAL

EORY--A son to Mr. and Mrs,

THINK

KNICKERBOCKER
KNICKERBOCKER FUND. We aim
for income and conservative fang
term growth possibilities. Conserva-
tion of capital receives careful
consideration.

KNICKERBOCKER GROWTH
FUND. Our aim here is to make
your money grow. Investments are
made in companies we believe
have "he possibilities to grow
faster man the economy.

Write for free prospectus.

Knickerbocker
Shares, Inc.

4 Nassau St.
Princeton, N.J.

AGWAY REP

Lawn & Garden
Supplies

Assorted Roses ...... Reg. $2.39
Sale $1.39

20" Spreader ...... Reg. $17.99
Sale $14.95

Dacthal Crabgrass Killer. Treats
2000 sq. ft ......... Reg. $3.49

R eg, $2.95
Kadet 4 ft. Wheelbarrow.
.................. Reg. $27.89

SaleS21.95
24" Lawn Roller .... Reg.$23.99

SaleS18.88
Ross Root Feeder .... Reg. $7.95

Sale $5.59

Raspberry Bushes 5 Plants.
................... Reg. $3.16

Sale $2.39

Rhubarb Pk .......... Reg. 85c
Sale 75c

VEGETABLES & FLOWER

LAWN SEED (10 Lb. Lots)

BELLE MEAD SPECIAL, 49ctb.
40-40-20 MIX ......... 63c lb.
VELVET GREEN ...... 85c lb.
FARMINGDALE PREM.
..................... $1.20 lb.

DELUXE SPRING BULBS

FREE
Pkg. zinnia seed with seed
or bulb order for $1.00

TURF FOOD W/CRABGRASS
KILLER

50 Ib, Treats=,see., ,, $6.95old seeding,
new 5,000 sq. ft.

LAWN FERTILIZERS

AGWAY 10-6-4 Spec. 50 lb.
Nitrogen 25% Organic

$2.75
Lime-Gypsum-Peat Moss

:ORD GARDEN TRACTORS

ices Ouol
A Silo Full of SAVINGS

Open Daily 7:30 - B:O0
Sat. 7:30 - 3:00 I

~T Tile READING R R STATION]
RT, 2Oh’ ’ j

ME DELIVER AT NOMINAL FEE]
201,359.5173 J

Paul Eory of 54 CastletonAvenue,
Somerset, on March 13.

BROEHL -- A son to Mr.
Mrs. Johannes Broehl of 121 Em-
erson Road, Somerset, on March
11.

WICKMAN -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. John Wlckman of 11 Dar-
win Road, Somerset, on March 12.

CASALE--A son to Mr. and Mrs.
ALfred Ca.sale of 382-C Hamilton
Street, Somerset, on March 14.

HOWARD--A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. George Howard of 39 Gir-
ard Avenue, Somerset, on
March 17.

PRINCETON HOSPITAL

CONRAD -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Karl Conrad of Opos-
sum Road, Sldllman, on March 11.

JOHNSON -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Johnson of Cairns
Place, Belle Mead, on March 13.

BRODERICK -- A daughter to Mr.

FHS Student
Is Honored
Karen Nielsen, 110 Walnut

Ave., Somerset, a student at
Franklin tIlgh, was honored re-
cently as one of New Jersey’s
outstanding business students
by the Berkeley Schools of East
Orange and Ridgewood.

Miss Nielsen received a
laminated certificate of recog-
nition for her high school busi-
ness curriculum achievements.

PAST EXALTED RULER, Arthur Skaar, left, hands over gavel to
the 1970-71 exalted ruler, John J. Olish, right. Looking on isgrand
exalted ruler Michael Shulack Jr.

Lodge 2119 Installs
and Mrs. John Broderick ofSur-ll 9 70 71 Officers
rey Drive, Belle Mead, on March m
19.
MARCHIONI - A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Salvatore Marchionl of Cam-
den Road, Belle Mead, on March
20

SWEENEY -- A daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. George Sweeney
of Princeton Road, Rocky Hill,
on March 24.

BUCCI-- A daughter to Mr.
land Mrs. Mario Bucct of Spring-
ihill Road, SkiIlman, on March 27.

LITTLE -- A son to Mr. and
Samuel Little of East Moun-

=tain Road, Belle Mead, on March
27.

SIENKIEWICZ -- A son to Mr.
and Mrs. John Sienktewicz of :Prov-
ince Line Road, Skillman, on April
1.

The Manville Elks Lodge 2119
recently installed the following
officers for 1970-71, they are:

John J. Olish, exalted ruler;
James Kelyman Jr., esteemed
leading knight; Andrew J. Marku-
haS, esteemed loyal knight; Ralph
F. McCurdy, esteemed lecturing
knight.

Secretary, Robert F. Shields
Sr.; treasurer, Paul J. Sulla; chap-
lain, Joseph J. Grillo; esquire,
Lawrence R. Dmuchowski Jr.

Tiler, Mathew J. Elersic Jr.;
inner guard, Charles C. Char-
noski St.; trustees, Elmer Davis,
Lawrence R. Dmuchowski Sr.,

Frank Grtffiih, Andrew J. Mo-
gilevsky and Alfred Nowak.
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MISS KAREN NIELSEN

STILL GOING STRONG!
I

FARMERS MARKET
ROUTE #206 ¯ HILLSBOROUGH TWP.

OPEN: WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY

2 P.M. to 10 P.M.

BARGAINS GALORE ̄  DRIVE IN ¯ BROWSE

OPEN
DALLY 9 o.m.--10 p.m.

SUNDAYS 9 o.m.-- 6 p.m.

Signs Proclamation
Mayor Joseph Patero of Manville signs the Cancer Tag Day Procla-
mation. Looking on are Mrs. Edward Lebida, left, president of the
VFW Ladies Auxiliary; and Mrs. Ann Shuleski, cancer chairman.

"Largest Selection Of
Communion Suits & Dresses

In, Ar--"

¯ Regular \
I~~~| 6-1 2

¯ Husky ¯ Chubby

Complete Selection
Communion Accessories

Fur Capes- Lace Sweaters -
Lingerie- Hosiery - Gloves

~ CENTRE SHOPPE
243 .S. MAIN ST.

MANVILLE
725.3985

OPEN 9-6 DAILY, FRIDAY 9-9

Reg,
59.99

21=inch 4,,

RIDE=ON
LAWN

MOWER

Reg.

19-inch, 3-HP Briggs & Strotton Power Mower-

Full Size--Heavy Duty

RAKE

TOOLS
Reg. 2.98

77

Men’s or Ladies’ Garden Gloves- 44~

139.00

Pack of 4-50-Gal.

LAWN
CLEAN-UP

1.79 3.98
Reg. Reg.
o9¢ p Hose Nozzle- 774: 97d Offical Regulation Baseball- :894:

the right to limit quantities. Some ire’ms Rot a~’,’iltustrated, f4ot responsible f()~ tvpograDFi[cal error~. Some items not available m all Stores¯
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TERMITES
¯PEST CONTROL SERVICE

MEMBER
Natioaa| Pest Control Association

TELE.: 722-6341
MARTIN

TERMITE CONTROL
COMPANY
Manville, New Jersey

II i ii

Reg. 79c
Ladies Folding

T.V. SLIPPERS
6 styles, S-M-L, Extra Large

Assorted Colors

RUSTIC MALL, MANVILLE
3588 LINCOLN HWY., KENDALLPARK

44+ apair

Franklin Girl
Will Dance
Ballet Today
SOMERSET -- Debra Heflin, of

16 Gifford Road, will appear with
the New J~rsey Ballet production
of "Hansel and Gretel" at the
Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn~
on April 9, 10, and 11.

Miss Heflin is a student at the
New Jersey Ballet School, andalso
studies at the Eleanor Stein B~/llet
Studio, Hamilton St., Somerset.
She attends Sampson G. Smith
Elementary School.

Performances at Paper Mlltare
scheduled for Thursday and Friday
at I0 a.m. and 1 P.m.r and on
Saturday at 11 a.m. and i p.mo

THIS WEEK’S
SPECIALS

98c Value, 45 RPM

RECORDS Top 40 Hits, 67c each

3f $2 O0 +
Reg. $3.99 : ¯ ¯+
Full Size ;.

Fielder & Glove & Bat Set
0*ficia, League Ball $344Mitt of Special Vinyl Leather ¯

Reg 98c. " Over7 Bushel5 pack Laws & Leaf c+,,,,,,:,,,
Clean Up BAGS 53¢

SHOP FOR LESS AT L& S OPEN EVES. "TIL 9 - SAT. "rlL 6

Miss Dolores A. Bielanski
Is Mrs. Charles Pelesky

Miss Dolores Ann Blelanski,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Bielanski of 19 Franklin Driver
Hillsborough, was married to
Charles Joseph ~elesloy, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James PeleskT of
Branchburg, on April 4 In Sacred
Heart Church, Manville.

The Rev. Stanley Maglera was
officiating minister.

iii i i

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a silk gown
with ivory-colored Alencon lace
over the bodice and three-quarter
length sleeves.

Her headpiece was a mantilla of
imported Alencon lace. She car-
tied a bouquet of white llllies.

Mrs. Allcia Torre of Hillsbor-
ough was matron of honor for her
sister. Miss Anita Burkat, also of

APRIL 15th’s HEADACHE REMEDY?
Hlllsborough, was maid of honor.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Sherilyn
Huey of Middlesex and Miss Robyn
Pelesk’y, the groom% sister.

The Misses Patrlcla Mehallck,
the briders niece, and Cathy
Pelesky, the groom’s sister, were
Junior bridesmaids.

The attendants wore gowns of
silk organza over taffeta, featuring
empire bodices, bishop sleeves
and high collars of Venice lace.

....... ¯ They. carried bouquets of miniature
... carnations and baby’s breath. ’

Gerald Della Torre of Hillsbor=

~4#[$
ough was best man. As ushers
served Rodney Monti of North
Branch, Richard Bielanskt of
Hillsborougt b the brlde~sbrother,
and Walter Stine Jr. of Bridge-
water,

Jerome Sqitieri, the briders cou-
sin, and Jonathan Curtis, the
bride°s nephew, served as Junior
ushers.

The bride, a graduate of Som-
erville High School, is employed
by the Somerset Valley Visiting
Nurses Association.

The groom, a graduate of Som-
erville High School, received a
B.S. degree from Rider College.

Eliminate financial headaches with Somerset Trust’s remedy!
Yes, for the same reason every year, millions of pdople are confronted

with the same old problem... TAXES! Our remedy is an STC Personal

Loan, allowing you 12 months or more to pay your taxes.
Why interrupt your savings account or needlessly rebndget yourself?
Come to any of our 6 offices and ask about a low.cost Personal Loan
to fit your present budget.

Somerset Trust Company
BRIDGEWATER . FINDEPNE ¯ MARTINSVILLE ¯ SOMEAVILLE. WATCHUNG

RARITAN
Data Processing

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Mrs. Robert Goeller nee Miss Carole Ann Fcno

Feno-Goeller Wedding
In St. Mary’s Church

Miss Carole Ann Feno, daugh-I West. He Is employed by Union

ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Feno lCarbide , Franklin Township.
of East Mountain Road, Neshanic,
was married to Robert William ,-- -~ .--
Goeller on April 4 in St. Mary’s ~ ~1 I
Greek Catholic Church, Manville..| i I

The groom is the son of Mrs. ~ t..,t~==
Laura Goeller of Somerville. ~@mm4

The bride, given in marriage fill
by her father, wore an empire-
style silk gown, featuring a high
collar and bishop sleeves. Her
four tier bouffant veil was held
by a spray of pearled silk or-
ganza leaves and flowers. She
carried a bouquet of white
sweetheart roses.

Miss Judy Tomko, cousin of
the bride, of Manville was maid
of honor.

As bridesmaids served Miss
~’~

r~

Roberta Goeller, sister of the
groom, of Somerville, and Mrs.
Stanley Orzel of Raritan. _,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,~.

Jeffrey Frey served as best’
man. As ushers served Robert
Rahn of Somerville and Stanley ~x
Orzel of P.arltan. if\

Following a reception in Waltrs
Inn, Manville, the couple left on
a wedding trip to Florida.

The bride is a graduate of Man-
ville High School and the Garden
State Academy of Beauty Culture
Bound Brook.
¯ Thei groom, Is a. graduate ,i::
Brldg~.w.gt~...~r itaRJ$!gh_ S.e~ao~l, ......

oarMeeting
s Scheduled

The Disabled American Veter-
ans, DAV~ Horvath Martlneau :+,,~ +
Chapter No. 36 of Manville will
hold a meeting on Wednesdayr ~
April 15 at 8 p.m. in the i~lanvllle
Elks Lodge, Brooks Boulevard.

National and State DAY offi-
cers will be present at this meet-i ~i~
lng.

All disabled servicemen are in-
vlted to attend this meeting.

 ROCKLAND
TUPERSAN CRABGRASSJ

PREVENTER I
Recommended for pre.emergence ]
control of Crabgrass (smooth and I
hairy), Foxtall and Barnyard Grass 
in newly seeded or established,ur, ,745

THREE-IN-ONE
with TUPERSAN

The a)) in one lawn treatment
that fertilizes with 18.6.6. Con.
trol+ Crabgrass and Lawn Insects

with Chlordane in
one application.

$895

APPLY ANYTIME
BEFORE MAY IGth
Inlelllgent lardenlng pays gin. I
erous dividends In more beoutl.

!
rut ,ardent, lawns and shrul+.bery, Use Rockland Products to
let the best rosulte. Manufac.
toted IocMly to suit local lawn
conditions.

Ask your dealer or write

N ROCKLAND
CHEMICAL CO.. INC.
PASSAIC AV£,WEST CALDWRL,N. J.

BUY ROCKLAND PRODUCTS AT:

AMBLESlDE GARDEN CENTER & NURSERY
Route 206, Belle Mead

+

Event Topic ;
Is Delaware,
Raritan Canal

In celebration of national Lt- ~:
brary Week, the Free l~ubllc Lt- ;’
brary, 3{i West End Avenue, Sos ....
ervllle, Is presenting to the public : !
an illustrated slide talk by James
and Margaret Cawley on the Dola- ’.,
ware Rarltan Canal. {,

The talk will be given Wednes-,.~:.~
dayr April 15 at 8:30 p.m. at the,e;~
library. There will be no charge.

The Cawleys are authors of see- ~:.~,
eral books on New Jersey including.,
"Historic New Jersey’in Pictures,". c,
"Exploring the Little Rivers of ~;
New Jersey," "Along the Old York t,.
Road," and the recently com-
pleted "Along the Delaware and ~:~
Rarltan Canal." d

Mr. Cawley was born In Bound ~:
Brook, and received his primary
education in the Somerville school .,’.:
system, thereafter attending Rut- ..~ ~
gers and the Newark College of ,,,:
Engineering. + :~:

Writing started as one of his ....
many side interests and later de-’-,-,
veloped into a more serious pur- ~.
~ult.

The Cawleys presently reside in i
Kingston.

Mr. Cawley takes and processes i
the photos that illustrate their ;:
books and Margaret makes the
color slides used in their Joint
lectures.

COLONIAL STYLE
BUNK BED OUTFITS
WITH BEDDING|

The "PILGRIM"

slS S
Stunning panel style bunk bed
with ladder, guard rail, 2 link
springs, 2 comfy mattresses.

The "PLYMOUTHn

s1799s
Wagon wheel style bunk bed,
ladder, guard roil, 2 springs,
and 2 firm cotton mattresses.

~ deak...
$69.95

s1999s
Charming spindle style bunk
beds, ladder, guard rail, 2 oil-
steel springs, 2 mattresses.

s2199s
Boakcose bunk bed with guard
rail, ladder, 2 springs, 2 firm
mote,oases. In maple finish,

THRIFTY
FURNITURE MART

147-49 WEST MAIN ST.,
BELLE MEAD FARMERS COOP., ASS’N

Line Rd., Belle Mead
I]IL~

SOMERVILLE I

GROVERMILLS II ~Hlr-;’~;~Vo~+ l:ree Parkln.ff Is.R+ ~I
Cranbury Rd.,Princeton Jet. |/I|RA’5"2020 .... " ¯ :t 9 -m IO~a~rEo ~v II

I/ll INSTANT.O+anr~urs.+ ~r.+o,m.+’ ~" ¯ I BLANCHE I..
ROSEDALE MILLS. II DELIVERYDELIVERY

Oally 9 a?m. tit 5:30 p.m,
274 Alexander St., Princeton 11- . _ +,t ++1

, m,’~e],u q lq I,¢ --~.].,j :az,[,z, ̄ "~ :t t~ ,.I.~
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Bunker Hill Plans Week[An’iversary°f

Of Bible Studies, RallyslNati°"at[ Week CelebratedLibrary

GRIGG,~TOWN - The Ray. R.O.
Norhelm will be the glmst speaker
at a series of Bible studies to be
held next week in the Bunker Hill
Lutheran Church. Starting on
Tuesday~ April 14th at 8 p.m. and
running nightly, with the exceptim
of Saturday, the studies will con-
tinue until the 19th and will con-
clude with the 11 a.m. worship
service that day.

The Rev. Norheim is an evan-
gelist with the Church ot the
Lutheran Brethren and is radio
pastor of the Lutheran Gospel
Hour, hoard from coast to coast
and overseas.

Each evening, a portion of the
program will be devoted to the
children with the telling b~ Bible
stories geared to their leveL.

On Tuesday evening, there will
be several selections by the Child°
ren’s Choir and on Friday, there
will be a Radio Rally geared to
the youth.

.

All families in the church and
community are invited.

Because of these services,there
will be no meeting of the Faith
and Fellowship Society on Tues-
day, April 14th. Their next meet-
ing will be heid on "the2~..

-0~

Neshanic Guild
Meets Tuesday

The Guild of the Neshanic Re=
formed Church Will meet on Tues-
day, April 14th starting at 8 p.m.
in Brookside Hall.

There Will be a g~est speaker’
from Rutgers University who wiU
discuss good shoppinghablts. Mrs.
Donald Rumple will be in charge
of the devotional service.

. . ,, . .| ,

MANFACTU R ........ ERS
FABRIC OUTLET

AT

Reading is for everybody and
Read - Look - Listen in your
Library are the themes for the
19q0 National Library Week Pro-
gram.

In celebration of the l~th anui-
versary of National Library Week,
the Children’s Program will fea-
ture recordings related to books
and book games.

"Finding Information, will be
shown. The film relates the num-
ber of ways in which a boy finds
information about how to raise his
baby bird.

The l~ogram will be held on
Saturday, April II, at 10:45 a.m.
in the First Floor Conference
Room of the County Administra-
tion Building, High and Bridge
Streets, Somerville.

Children throughout the County
are invited to attend.

JETWAY SHOPPING PLAZA
See Our 99° Special

60" Wide

Solids at 1.48 yd.
Prints at 1.80 "yd.
Wool Plaids at L40
Polyester 3.60 Yd.

ttr 60" to 65" Widths
* Huge Selection of Fabrics

Fantastic Savings in Our
Remnants

WYNOMOOR KNITTIH6 HILLS
’ CHARLOTTE, N.C.

Clip and Save

118Thompson St. at Rt. 202 Raritan, N.J.

Jetway Shopping Plaza Hours: Men. - Sat. 10 a.m. to 9 p,m.
Sun. 10 o’clock to 5 o’clock

MRS. MARTHA DRABICH

75th Birthday
Party Celebrated

Mrs. Martha Drabich of New
York City, formerly of Manville,
was honored last Sunday with a
surprise party on oceaslon of
her 75th birthday.

Her children, who organized
the party, were Mrs. Pauline
Darin ot Jamaica, N.Y., M~ ;.
Mary DeClcco of Astoria, N.~. ,
and Mrs. Ann Comaro c~ Woc -
side, L.I. Also her sons Fred
Kibalo and Louis Drabich, both
of Manville, Mike Drabich of
Somerville, and John K/halo of
Bound Brook.

Mrs. Drabich’s 18 grandchild-
ren also attended the party.

-0-

G iggstown Guild
Sets RummageSale

GRIGGSTOWN - The annual
rummage sale of the Guild at
Grlgget~n Reformed Church will
be held Friday and Saturday, April
’10 and 11 in. the church hal1.

Hours on Friday will be from
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9
~.m. and on Saturday from 9 a.m.
~o3p.m. On Saturday from noon
to 2, buyers can purchase for $1 all
that can be stuffed into a large
paper bag. From 2 to 3 p.m.
there will be the usual penny sale
for the children.

Donations may be left at the
church hall all day Wednesday
or Thursday. Mrs. Normal Birk-
land, Mrs. Lloyd Staats or Mrs.
edmund Arnesen may be contacted
for pick-up of items.

Co-cbairmen are Mrs. Birldand
and Mrs. Arnesen.

-0-

TRAVEL TO HOUSTON
SOMERSET -- Mr. and Mrs.,

Edward Vogel represented Vogel
Realty at the national convention
of National Multi-List Service in
Houston April 2-5. ’ ....

,!

Brenda Fisher
Is Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Fisher of
Mulford Lane, Belle Mead, have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Brenda Fisher to
George Woodthorpe Shepherd llI.

Mr. Shepherd is the son of Mr,
and Mrs. George W. Shepherd Jr.
of Fair Lawn.

MMs Fisher Ls a graduate of
Ramapo High School, Franklin
Lakes, and is a student at Rutgers
University. She is employed as
secretaxy by Union Carbide Corp.,
Bound Brook.

Her fiance will graduate in June
from Princeton University, De-
lmrtment at Meohanicaland Aero-
space Engineering. He is the presi-
dent of the Princeton University
Chapter of the American Society
of Mechanical Engineers.

Mr. Shepherd plans to attend
the Graduate School of Engineer-
ing at Duke University.

A Sept. 5 wedding in the Prince-
ton University Chapel is planned. MISS BRENDA FISHER

Retreat Planned
GRIGGSTOWN- "Mountalns"will

be the theme of the annual spring
retreat sponsored by the Eastern
District, Church of the Lutheran
Brethren, to be held this weekend,
April lOth-12th, at the Pinebrook
Pa. Bible Conference Grounds.

The Ray. Stanley Bugge, pastor
of the Bunker Hill Lutheran
Church,. wilI be head of the

AREA RESIDENTS BEGIN
WORKING FOR WILLIAMS

connseling department at the acti-
vlty.

This is open to all senior higll
school students in the area,
whether members of the Lutheran
Church or not.

Those wishing further in-
formation should contact the Ray
Bugge. Cars will leave the local
church at 5 p.m. on Saturday.

CHOIR TO PERFORM

The 50 member Camp Ha-Lu-
Wa-Sa choir and orchestra will
present a gospel muslc program
at 7 p.m. at the New Brunswick
Bible Church, Easton Avenue and
Franklin Boulevard.

Refreshments will be served af-
ter the program and the public is
invited to attend.

"Peter’s Sermon" will be the
message given by the Reverend
Roland L. Miller at the 11 a.m.
worship service.

i ¯ .’ ’.":

SOMERSET -- A steering com-
mitiee has been formed to try to
organize a "Citizens For
Williams" group to work for the

i
ranomlnatlon and re-electlon of
U.S. Senator llarrtsonA. Williams.

Members are Leon Cohen, lS6
Meier Avenue, Somerset, Morris
Goldberg, 9 Nagle Drive, Somer-
ville, and Alfred Brady, 16 Blue
Ridge Avenue, Green Brook.
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In cele ration d our sotk
year J serving the people ./

YOUMAY NOW EARN A 1116 .....

r%
.... on certificates

unit of $5000.
for 2 years

%
.... on certificates
units of $2,500
for 2 year.

Deposits Insured By r~
Federal Savings & Loan I~J~

~o~~Insurance Corp. At... ~r+x,~

And Lea¯
(OPPOSITE FOOOTOWa)

110 S. MAIN ST. 722-2771

ALUMINUM
CAN DO THE JOB NOW!

Don’t Delay...
Comes Spring

Avoid The Spring Rushl

CALL
725-8401

MANVILLE

ELE VEN
A CONVENIENCE FOOD STORE

931 Kennedy Blvd. Manville

Aluminum Siding
Handsome-Economical
Permanent- Insulates

& ̄ odernizee.
FREE ESTIMATE: CALL 725-8401

-Fade Fist Colon --

0 ,,, :.., 7 AM
DAYS WEEK

Your Choice...
TOP TO BOTTOM

Screened or Jalousie
Porch

We also can lay ~e cemut
slab & trip it off with an
Aluminum Roofl

Take years to pay... 1-2,3 or up to
7 Years. Budget Terms.

BEAUTY
PROTECTION .kW.kBS,
COMFORT
for your hemal. Conopbs

For your patio
doors or windows

F~
weather proOf

tO OE.U..,,O,E~,iO~.CO.,O,,FREE ESTIMATE 725-8401
ai

Food Products : Lu.c. BOX SPECIAL : ~i ~’o°~~’: QUALITY IS A , ~ .,"--
IllelTRADITION WlIH,.. ~jlFrozenFoods : eotledeam : nice

i ~725"840’ l>~_~!~
. ~ , SOMERVILLE ALUMINUM

Milk-Bread-Soda~ - -- : e Charcoal , S-8401

,"
$119l

LB. ~: * Magazines & ~, FREE ESTIMATE: 725-84101~ !~i:ii:~:~;~!~ ~i~~IceCream

Fresh Cold Cuts : : Newspapers --..---- L....m----Ldm A a¯ F .ll ¯ ̄  ̄  m SE.V’~O~CES~+V~E~RS~RSE~

.. LARGESTCANDY SUPPLY IN TOWN PLUS
wvs,u--nw,...-., m

’A-NEW DRINK CALLED SLURPEE ALUMINUM
OWNED AND OPERATED BY JACK & DOTTLE HARDGROVE ’INEREPAIRBROKENSTORMW,NOOWS&SC~REE~LOUiCKL.Y.iI.. ..

~.. _ _ . "~;.:~:..~..<...,,..,:..~.:::::.,.-. ~... . . . ..

t
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WE PAY

ON ALL-
REGULAR
SAVINGS

ACCOUNTS

FHS 9 Opens Season
FI. fay Vs. Watchung
FRANKLIN -- Franklin High:

begins action In the Mid-State
Conference tomorrow afternoon,
playing host to Watchung Hills
Reglorml High at 3:45.

The Warriors of coach John
Wnuk was slated to open the 1970
season against Bound Brook High

afternoon.
Monday, Franklin travels to

{orth Plainfield to face the Ca-
nucks in a Mid-State encounter.

Wnuk said Tuesday that he would
start his ace moundsman senior
Denny Tyus against Bound Brook

"I will let Denny go three inn-
ings and see how he does. Then I
will save him for a few innings on
Friday against Watchung. I

"I will start him on Monday
against North Plainfield," said the
Warrior coach as he mapped his
strategy for the early portion of
the season.

Because of frequent cold days
early in the high school diamond
season, Wnuk will "spot ~s a

mw imnnge each day for thu next
two weeks."

The Franklin coach ’~ili not
take a chance on hurting the arm
of ’Pyus during the sometimes
brisk Spring air.

When asked to comment on the
Franklin High prospects for the
coming season, Wnuk had this
to say, "I don’t know. With Denny
pitching they won’t get too many
runs. If we get a little bit of
hitting, we will be okay."

The other Warrior mounds-
men are Eric Eikrem, Charles
Harshaney, Greg Smith and Clar-
ence Ingram.

However, none of the four has
had any varsity experience on the
hill, so much of the pitching bur-
den will fall on the veteran Tyus.

Bob Scheer is the startingcatch-
er, while the infield is composed
of Jeff Gronner at first, LeonVin-
son at second, Harshaney at short
stop and Adams at third.

The outfield is manned by Kerry
Hoffman in loft, Bruce Jackson in
center and Mike Sivetz in right.

COMPOUNDED AND Mustang’s Baseball Team
PAID QUARTERLY

MANVILLE -- Manville High
~ed the 1970 diamond season

in convincing fashion with a re-
sounding 17-0 conquest of Chat-
ham Township Tuesday afternoon
in the Mountain - Valley Confer-
!once.

Bad weather last Friday post-
poned the Mustangs’ scheduled op-
ener with Bridgewater - Raritan -
East.

Tomorrow afternoon, the stick-
of coach Ned Panflle travel

to Somerville High for a 4 p.m.
contest.

Tuesday afternoon, the Mus-
tangs are home against Duenllen
iHigh In quest of Mountain - Valley
iConference win No. 2.

Jim Homyak hurled a niRy, two-

Out Chatham 1 7-0
hit shutout as Manville bombarded
Chatham Township.

The Manville High hurler also
aided his own cause wlth throe
hits in four trips to the plate.

Leon Mortensen spearheaded the
Mustang 11-hit assault with a
sparkling four - for - four per-
formance at the plate.

His big blow was a home run with
a man on during an eight-run out-
burst in the fifth inning.

The Mustangs sewedupthe game
with two runs in the second and
added another tally in the bottom
of the third.

Then came a six-run rally in
the fourth before the big fifth
frame,

Women I John Willis
Bowlers {Picked As
To Meet 1’70 All-Star

[ MANVILLE -- John Willis of
]Manville High was a second team

Somerset - Hunterdon Woman’s
Bowling Association will hold their
Annual brunch meeting on Sunday, choice on the 1970 Mountaln-Val-
April 26, at Green Valley Res- lay All-Star Basketball Team, se-
taurant, Washington Ave., Dun- lected by the coaches in the con-
ellen, terence.

A complete brunch will be The first team was composed of
served at 12:30 p.m. and the busS- John Berger of Ridge High, Fred
ness meeting will follow at 2 p.m. Muniz and 3eft Macaulay of Bound

Reservations are to be made Brook High, Steve Burton of Chat-
with Mrs. Nancie Foster of SOre= ham Township and Kim Pastashok
orville, of Dunellen.

Selection of tournament site for Joining Willis on the second
19q0-"/1, which will be held In team were Charles Jackson of
June. Chatham Bore, Jim Bsrlle of

The nominating committee with Bound Brook, Steve Karplnski of

Neshanic Reformed Church
Sets Spring Dinner, Fair

HILLSBOROUGH -- ~nold fash-
ioned country spring dinner and
fair will be held by the Guild of
the Neshanic Reformed Church on
Saturday, April 25th starting at
7 p.m. in the Brookside Hall.
(building adjacent to church).

Theme of the Fair will be
"Spring Fling to Yesteryear."

Booths will include one of"Nos-
talgia" which will be filled wlth
hand crafted treasures reminis-
cent of the past and cherished in
the present.

Others will include one for all
types of "cheeses," both those
kinds familiar with everyday living
as well as those of a gourmet

flavor; "Calorie Counter" which

will have homemade baked goods-
including cakes, pies, doughnuts,
breads, erc.; two in the charge of
the youth group - a candy bootll
featuring homemade candies and
one for used books and records.

A highlight of the evening will
be the display of a Dresden Plate
quilt which will be put up to auc-
tion.

This has been an activity of the
Q~lltlng Club, made up of ladies
of all ages in the church and who
have been concentrating on this

; cooperative effort since last Sep-
tember.

The affair will be directed by
Mrs. Elliot Smith and Mrs. Frank
Daley.

OSZTU ZES
ram!

JOHN LE ISTSCHITZKY

MANVILLE -- Funeral services
were held on April 4 for Jolm
Leistschltzk’y, 58, of 934 Semer-
villa Avenue. He died on April 1
In Somerset Hospital.

Interment was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery, Hillsborough~

He had resided here for thepast
five months, having moved from
North Plainfield. He was employed
as a maintenance man at RCA,
Bridgewater.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Helen Matecky Lei~tschitzky, a
daughter, Mrs. Irene l~ilkill of
Milford; three grandchildren, and
a sister, Mrs. Jenny Renigar of
Washington, N. J.

"0-

Mrs. Pauline Vantaggle of Man-Keni.lworthand Jim t Ex h 0 S dville, serving as chairman, w’lll of Kenilworth. ’ C ange n un a~conduct the election of county of- Junior Tony Pawllk of ManviUe L
ficers, won honorable mention.

Offices of President, 2nd Vice Willis, a 6=7 senior, finished I MONTGOMERY -- The Eastern churches to become more active
President, Treasurer and half of the season with 282 points. District Association of Free in the ministry of helping to start
the executive board are to be He swished in 108 of 220 field Churches will hold their annual new churches. The local church is
~illed. ]goals and sank 66 of 119 free Pulpit Exchange Sunday on April a church started

Miss Barbara Perrlne, presI-I throw attempts. 12. and helped fi-
dent, wiU present awards and tro- The tall center pulled down 85 According to the Rev. Robert nanctally by the district."
phies to the champions of the 12th offensive rebounds and 138 under G~stafson, pastor of the Montgom- The Rev. Gustafson will be
~nnual SHWBA County tournament the defensive beards, cry Evangelical Free Church, "it speaking at the Evangelical Free
which was held at Star Lanes in Willis had 29 steals and con- gives the various churches and Church in Annandale, Va. Although
March. tributed 16 assists, pastors an opportunity to become this is not the usual procedure,

-0- Pawlik finished the year with acquainted with one another, the pastor from there, the Rev.
301 points on Ii0 of 275 field at- "This time is also used as a Gerald Hall, will bring the mes-

Manville Reformed temptsand 81 of 136 from the foul means of encouraging the various sage to the locaI church.
line.

1:~wlik’s 105 assists were highChurch Services on the team. He pulled down 161

at the Manville Reformed Church ones. I
are as follows: -0-

April 5, 9 a.m, Hungarian sere- LITTLE LEAGUE
ice, 10 a.m. English service. Set- SECRETARIES PLEASE
men topic is "The Security of Sal- NOTE INFORMATION:
ration." April 12, 9 a. m. Hungarian
service, 10 a.m, English service. MANVILLE -- The South Sore-
Sermon topic will be "Divine Elec- erset NewsPapers will publish the l
tion." results of Little League or any

April 19, 9 a.m. Hungarianserv- other boys baseball leagues week-
ice, 10 a.m. English service. Ser- ly.
men topic will be "The Aim of League presidents or secre-
Redemption." April 26, 9 a.m. taries are requested to write:
Hungarian service, 10 a.m. Eng- South Somerset Newspapers, P.O.
lish service. Sermon topic will be Box 146, Somerville, N. J. for
"Compelled by Grace." score sheets. .~:, ,,

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET
e A LITTLE OUT OF THE WAY A LOT LESS TO PAY I

AT WAREHOUSE SAVINGS , ,.~
UNBEATABLE SELECTION

OF NEW HOME FASHIONS

OPEN DALLY 9:30 to §:30
FRIDAY $:30 to 9:00
SATURDAY 9:|0 to §:10

5-Pc. Dinette Group

,...0,,....,.- s54
Superbly smart white Inlay table
top. 4 foam padded carefree

$1879
PtusFreizht

ANTTI PULLINEN

FRANKLIN -- Funeral services
were held on April 3 for Antti Pul-
linen, 86, of 270 West Point Ave-
nue, Somerset.

Interment was in Franklin Me-
morial Park, North Brunswick.

Mr. Pullinen was born in Fin-
land. He was the husband of the
former Elizabeth PeniS. He was
a retired tailor.

Surviving are his wife; a son,
Arvid of PomPano Beach, Fla.;
a stepson, AriD Thomas of Bel-
mar; four grandchildren; and two
great-grandchildren.

The car everyone has been waiting for[ NOW The car
every one is talking about! Unlimited options to
your individual taste. Build a car that is YOU

LIMIIID IMMIOIAIi Dil, lVilV

How much do you tl, ink
!~ vinyl chairs. Bronzeton.+ ,. this 1970 Spitfi sts?

OPEN re CO

Reg. $159 Walnut or Maple
Dresser, Chest & Bed. Bud-
get Priced .............

Reg. $350. Mediteranean
3-Pc. Bedroom Suite. Lat-
est in Design- Now ......

¯ FREE DELIVERY

BEST BEDROOM
BUYS

BIG SAVINGS ON
LIVING ROOMS

Rs~. $239. 3-Po. Nylon 1 59
& Foam Soft 8= Match-
ing Chair .... ........ ;

Reg. $229. Early Ameri-.c.nSo,. ,DaD,aa,, 1 29
Back ...............
Matching Chair... $69.
Reg. $399. Custom3-pc. Suite. Zimmerman 259

Nylon & Moulded Backs
& Foam Rubber Cush-
ions ...............
-Choose From Many Others.

Medium Firm s34.
Mattress

A real bedding scoopl Durable
quality Innerspring. mattress or
sturdy box spring.

Durable Nylon Room
Siz. Rug.

$59
Redecorate and ravel Lovely all
nylon 9 x .12’ rugs in lush loop
Hie tweeds.

USE OUR LAY-A-WAY
PLAN¯ BUDGET TERMS

ONLY

s2395
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON

MOST CARS

CALL 968-2333

GREEN BROOK .,,o,,CENTER
ROUTE 22 GREEN BROOK

SAAB TRIUMPH

A checking account will enable
you to account for every penny
of your money ond you will
know iust where to "plug up
those leaks" in your budget.
Your CHECKING ACCOUNT--
soves time, trouble ond
MONEY tool

to 7:30

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET

I

65 N. WEISS ST,, MANVILLE o.,.,,
Camplaln Rd.^t ~=, OPEN DALLY 9:30 TO 5:30 -- FRI 9:30 TO 9 Sack o~

Mazur’sManegemlnt
PHONE RA 5.0484 Feed,own
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An All
Time High
In Interest

Paid On Savings

¯. Raritan Savings Bank Now Pays . . .

INTEREST

On All
SAVINGS!

Compounded
Quarterly

Put th is new-highor dividend to work for you
today! Come in and open vour savings account today!!

RARITAN
SAVINGS BANK

9 W. SOMERSET STREET RAR]TAN, N.J.

Deposits Now Insured Up To S20,000 bv F .D.I.C.
i i i i ii ii iii

DISCUSSING KARATE event are Peter Krochta, left, recreation
director; Richard Mrofka, Manville policeman, and president of the
Senior Citizens Club, George Sopko.

Tiger Karate Society

Presents Demonstration
On Sunday, April 12 at 2 p.m.Ibe from Manville, Hillsborough,

the Tiger Karate Society will pre- ] Bound Brook, East Brunswick, New
sent a two-hour Demonstration Brunswick, Princeton and Edison.
and Exhibition for the benefit off . I¯

The snow will include board andthe Senior Citizens of Manville ] . . .
¯ brlek brealclng, self-de~ense, KateThe affair will take place in the l, K ra da " "a ....

ManvllJe IItgh School gymnasium, l.~. a. te .n.ce) .D. sm tecnmques,mstoz y an° tramuonTwelve black-belt holders will{ "
represent seven schools. ThereI During a short intermission, the
will be more than 60 participants I Manville Board of tlealth will chal-
in the program. / lenge a yet to be announced team

Karate Schools represented will I Lo a game of basketball.

MYAL Baseball Registration Held
The Manville Youth Athletic

League, MYAL, will hold baseball
tryouts for all boys between the
ages of 10-1l, this Saturday at
1 p.m. in the Little League field
house.

Registration for 22 year old
boys will be held this Sunday at
1 p.m. All boys who register to
play ball in this age group must

try out to play In the major or
minor league program, no excep-
tion will be made.

Boys who have not registered
,nay do this Saturday at 10 a.m.
in the Little League house. Upon
registration, boys must present
their birth certificate, and must
be accompanied by a parent.

American
Motors

6 ACRES OF
BIG, BIG SELECTIONS!
COME IN AND GET ’EM

NOBODY BEATS A
NAPO DEAL !!

’70 REBEL
2-Or.. H.T, V-B. Automotit.
P$. R&H. W.W Tiros, Wheel
Covert. = 1114.
tJIt I~ic. S330Z~.,,a,~-,. ~,,. ~2858
’70 AMBASSADOR ’SST’

2-Dr. HT.. V.8, Automatic P $.
P It. RLH, Tinted Glass. Block
VInvlTop. Ale Conditioned. : :J?
~st P~ice $4~$6~.,,o,~,,.~,,. s3526

7̄0 REBEL
4.D~ Seda.. b-Cyhnder. Stand.
a,dTtant. ; 250,
L~tt Pe,ct’ $2706s,,,,o, so,,p .... s2379

s2979

’70 HORNET
?-Dr, 6-CL. Standard Tra.~.
full Cactarw equipped¯ ~ 27/.
t~st P,ice S~.06 Is,,,,o,*,,, ~ .... ’1949

G9 AMBASSADOR’DPL’
2-Dr.. H,T,, [xecutlw Car. V-II,
Auta~ P’$. p,’ B, Tinted Gla~s,
W W Tires, R&H, Air Con."
d,tianed. : 17~.
htt Price $3945
~...o,~,e~ .... $3078

70 JAVELIN "SST"
2-Dr.. H T. ’JgO’ [nqine, 4.sl~d.,
Mag, Wheek R&H, : lZS.
h~t P,lce $3563 $~J’ I e)AI
Special Sale Pr,ca -~,~ ,&~r-~l’

FANTASTIC DISCOUNTS NOW ON ALL CARS?!
¯ E-Z terms* 1st Pay t May. ’~ PONTIAC B,not,;t,0 ~.o,. ’GT CHEVROLET Bcl ~., i. ’G4 CHEVROLET z~l,*.o,..Many More to Choose From.

CALL
NOW?

968-1500. .

One phoBe tall puls
you in The dciver’s seat.
Fast Credit Approval,

Se,vlte Dept. Wdc0mes
All Charge Plans!

.A.merican

107 ROUTE 22
GREEN BROOK

968.1500

Rutgers Prep Athle Are

.lored At Awards Dinner
NORTH BRUNSWICK -- Letters

and special awards were presented
at the 18th annual Fall-Winter
Athletic Awards Dinner last week
lat the Greenbrier to Rutgers Prep
athletes.
! The following boys were seleet-
’ed as the most outstanding play-
er in the each sport:

Steve Steinberg, basketball;
Mark Morton, swimming; Chip
Mandeville, soccer; Glenn Brewer,
cross country; and Ed Kosciuszko,
wrestling.

Mike Maytas was picked as the
most improved swimmer.

Steve Steinberg was given the
game ball with which he scored
1,000 career points. He finished
with a record 1,485 career points.

Printed on the ball were his
scoring records of 4G1 as a sopho-
more and 48G as a Junior also.

Paul Smith of Franklin Town-
ship was given an award for break-
log the freshman scoring record.
He pumped in 468 points this year
as a fresh.

A special achievement award
in swimming went to Morton. Mor-
ton set Somerset County records
in the 50 and 100-yard freestyle,
the 100-yard butterfly and the 200-
yard individual medley; Rutgers
Prep marks in the GO, 100,200and
400-yard freestyle, the 100-yard
butterfly, the 100-yard breast-
stroke and the 200-yard individ-
ual medley; and the Independent

Schools State records in the 50-
yard freestyle and the 100-yard
butterfly.

Ray Miklos, a Junior, was picked
basketball captain for 1070-71.

The annual Frederick Christen-
sen Jr. Sportsmanship Award for
a basketball player went to Scott
Zinberg and was presented by Ran
3aokowltz, former Rutgers Prep
star and 1,000-polnt scorer at Up-
sale College, in honor ofhls broth-
er-in-law.

The following varsity letters
were presented:

Soccer
DRve Ruben, Bruce Colburn, Joe

Pessutti, Mike Chenrin, Dave
Flomerfelt, Steve Kitzls, ~ete
Shtffman, Steve Schachter, Justin
Blum, William Silverman, Warren
Silverman, Roland Mastery, Mark
Schoenberg, Pete Kolbay, Rick
Szeles, Mandeville, Jay Shayevitz,
Bob Richter and Matt Si~ffman.

Basketball
Steinberg, Zinberg, Bob Brezin- I

ski, Steve Laptdus, Mike Zuralow,
Rick Szeles, Miklos, Paul Smith
and Jeff KoswetL, manager.

Wrestling
Warren Silverman, Tom Conroy,

Steve Kitzts, Dale Grant, Kevln
Devane, Ed Hoffman, Jack Shul-
man, Ed Kosciuszko and Mike
Chenrln.

Swimming
Morton, Brewer, Dan Vellnsky

Bob Paulus~ Rlke Burks, Mike
Matyas, Bob Nashed, MarkSchoen-
berg, Dave Simmons, Gone
Schwartz and Dave Eiser, mana-
ger.

Cross Country
Chris Kolbaye Lowell Chodosh,

Brewer, Cickay, Schwartz, Erlc
Sander and Steve Blum, manager.

Cheerleadtng co-captalns Yumi
Shitoto and Nancy Glaser were
given special awards.

-0-

CRUSADERS TO TRAVEL

On April 18, the Sacred Heart
Crusaders will travel to Union
Beach for a contest sponsored by
the Buccaneers¯ Last Saturday,
the Color Guard won a first place
trophy in a Woodbrldge contest.
The Musical Ensemble won a sec-
ond place trophy in the same tau-
test.
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MYAL Sponsors
Fashion Event

The Ladies Auxiliary of the
Manville Youth Athletic League,
MYAL~ will hold a combination
Cosmetic and Wig Fashion Show
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. tn the Man-
ville Rescue Squad Building.

Cosmetics will be demonstrated
by Holiday Magic Cosmetics while
wig styles by Sir Lazar of Man..
villa will be featured¯

Admission is free and refresh-
ments will be served. The public
is invited to attend this event

Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate

Quality Work

Russ
.STATIONERY SUPPLIES,

31 S. Main St.
Manville
725-0354

I

Fiat 850
cPOrtoupe
beaFs all

coming

going
From the twin Continental head-
lights to the fast-looklng monx
rear-chap, the 850 Sport Coupe is
all sport and everything you need
for the sport of driving. See it nowl

$2,050 & State Tax

Autosport, Inc.
Fiat Sales - Parts - Service

573 Thompson Ave. Botmd Brook, N.J. 469-0500

SHOPPERS

If You Are Going to Buy a New Car
YOU MUST SHOP LEE CHEVROLET

YOU’RE WAY HEAD
IN PRICE ...SERVICE...
TRADE.IN ALLO WANCE

BIG
SAVINGS, j SEETHE NEW

ONALL MODELS.
ugMEROS I

ONE OF THE LARGEST STOCKS OF CHEVRoLETS
IN THE AREA - READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
O#IN
IvM.

DON’T BUY ’TIL YOU’VE SEEN OUR USED CARS

"68 Ford LTD Hardtop. 390
V-8, Auto. Trans., Power
Steering, Power Brakes,
Factory Air Conditioning,
Vinyl Roof, W/Walls, Radio
& Heater .......... $2295.

¯ 67 Super Van, Big 6,
Standard Transmission, 131
Wheel Base¯ Heavy Duty
Suspension, Passe=ger Seat,
Heater, Defroster, One
Owner ............ S 1495.

"68 Montego MX, 2 Door
Hardtop, 6 Cyl,, 3 Speed,
Vinyl Roof, Radio and
Heater and Defroster, White
Wall Tires and Wheel Covers.
................. SI995.

"69 Toyota Corolla 2 Door
Standard Trans.. Radio &
Heater, White Wall Tires. One
Owner, Like New 14,000
Miles ............. S 1395.

’68 Ford Galaxy,4 I)oor Hard-
top, 8 Cyl., Auto. Trans.,
Radio and Heater, Power
Sieering, White Wall Tires,
Wheel Covers ....... S 1993

U 1 tlrUC

’67 Ford Custom 500, 4 Door
Sedan. 8 Cyl., Auto. Trans.
Radio & Heater, White Wall
Tires. One Owner .... S1395.

’67 Mustang, 2 Door Hardtop,
V-8 engine, 3-speed, Radio
and Heater, Console, white
wall tires & wheel covers. S 1795

’66 Ford Galaxy 500
Convertible, 8 Cyl., Auto.
Trans., Power Steering, Radio
& Heater. Wheel Covers
W/Walls ........... S 1295.

’68 Ford Square 10 Pass.
Wago, 390 V-8 Auto, Radio
and Heater, Power Steering,
Power Disc Brakes W/Walls &
Wheel Covers. 26,000 Miles.
................... $2695.

PJ~nmnth F,ry 3. ’) Passe..’

tt~/|l~()n Ante. Trans. Powt,~"
Steering, Power Brakes. FaL’-
tory Air Conditioning. L,g-
gage Rack, Many Extras. One
owner ............ S i 295.
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South Somerset News, The Franklin News-Record
Manville News

P.O. BOX 146, SOME RVI LLE, N.J. 201-725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

....... .................. . .......... .. ............ ,... ............ ...,.... ..... .,,,........,...,,.....................

4 LINES- 1 INSERTION ................................. $1.50
(3 Insertions- no changes) ................................ $3.00
(When Paid in Advance)

rf billed add .25

.... . ............................................ . .............. .....,,. .......... ,..., ....... ..,. ........ ,... ....... .

CLASSIFICATION ...........................................

I NAME .....................................................

ADDRESS ...........................

TIMES ..................................................................PAID .............. CH’ARGE...

All Classified Advertising appears in all three newspapers, Manville News,
Franklin News-Record and South Somerset News. Ad may be mailed in or
telephoned. Deadline for new ads is 5 P.M. on Tuesdays. Ads must be
cancelled by 5 P.M. Monday~.

RATES: $1.50 for 4 lines or less or one week or if ordered in advance;
$1.25 each for two consecutive weeks and $1.00 per week for three or
more consecutive weeks. There is a charge of 50 cents for each additional 4
lines. Ads may be displayed with white space and/or additional capital
letters at $1.80 per inch (minimum size - 2 inches.) Box numbers are 5Oc
extra. TERMS: 25 cents billing charge if ad is not paid for’within days
after expiration of ad. The newspaper is not responsible for errors not
corrected.

Help Wanted Help Wanted

DUE TO INCRFASI’: IN
PRODUCTION--sewing machineIoperators needed. Experienced or
beginner willing to learn. Piece

ACCOUNTING CLI’RK-OFFICE OF
S I:(" R ETA R Y-B U SINESS
ADMINISTRATOR. Good salary,
fringe benefits, excellent work

Help Wanted

MALE-FEMALE

are accepting applications for
General factory work, A.M. & P.M.
shifts.

Maintenance machinists.

Laboratory Assistants.

CONSOLIDATED CORK CORP.
287 S. Randolphvilla Rd.
Piscataway, N. J. 08854
Mr. Pratt, 201-752-1103

An equal opportunity employer.

MONEYS MONEYS MONEYS

You can earn a lot of it selling
beautiful AVON cosmetics. Hours to
suit you-local customers-and its fun.
Call quickly 725-5999 or write P.O.
Box 634, South Bound Brook.

CLERICAL - Sparctime at home. Send
stamped envelope to Don Distributors.
2238 Powcll Avenue, Bronx, N. Y.
10462.

FULL TIME - 40 hour week - for a
woman interested in steadyi
employment. 1 evening a week, full
benefits, pleasant working conditions.
Apply L&S Variety Store, Rustic Mall,
Manville. 722-4462.

workshop, good incentive. 3 weeksl
paid vacation, 7 paid holidays, j conditions, paid. vacations, holidays PART TIME WOMAN TO DO wiring,
insurance, hospitalization and; and pension plan. Call or apply at soldering, and assembly for electronics

Callri Business Office, Hillsborough School, firm. Will train. Intec, Phone
retirement. Snappi Knits or Route 206, Belle Mead, N. J. 844-2860.
722-9575 between 8 and 4:30. Ask forl 359-8718.Mr. Kostccky. [

SECRETARY FOR Real Estate ;rod
Insurance office in the Belle Mead,
Rocky Itill area. Mature person with
good shorthand and typing ability.
Working towards management of
office. Good salary, vacation, holidays.
Call area code 609-466-2800 after 5
p.m. or Saturday.

"HORSELOVING MAN WANTED
FOR full time stable work at Meadow
Mouse Farm, Cherry Hill Rd. in
Montgomery Township-near Princeton.
Must be honest, sober, must have car.
Good salary for six days work. Call
before 8 a.m. - Major Szilagyi (609)
466-1383."

SCIIOOL CUSTODIANS -Immediate Card Of Thanks
openings. 12 months, pension plan and
all benefits. Call or apply at office of
business Administrator, Hillsborough
School, Route 206, Belle Mead, N. J. We wish to thank our friends,
359-8718. neighbors and relatives for the kindness

shown and sympathy extended in the
death of Vindenza Impellizcri.

We ,are grateful to all those who sent
OPERATOR FOR BEAUTY SALON.’ llowcrs, spiritual bouquets, cards,
Opportunity for advancement to~ acted as pallbearers, loaned cars, the
manager of Salon is desired. Dianeq rescue squad, police department and
Salon, 122 W. Main St., Somerville.

hose who aided in any way.

Call M r.George, 725 -I 126. lmpellizeri Family

~ SI’CI~,I-TARY: All around girl for new
FOUNDRY IIFLP WANTED- advertising agency branch office in
Laborers. Day and afternoon shifts.:i Princes°n" Must be proficient typist
Mo~ders, grinders and coremakers.iland have pleasant telephone manner.
General Foundry, Flagtown, N.J. _,,,Secretarial duties are extremely
369.4366.

’important, But we need even more /L~,
need a member of Ot, r team.
interested call for appointment
609-924-3183. Thank You.

¯ l
~el I I I

EST. 193~ / STADELE’S PIANOS AND
New Brunswick I | ORGANS

" Secretarial, Accounting, j I ~ .... n .....
and Business Machines I I ~o;;er; ~;;;n;
..... nSCh°°!.B~.~ I| Brand new Thomas Spinet
5"c"i’/a’llen’U’p~.’~c’, ,;t:~’~" II organ, 75 watt all transistor,

Secretarial ̄  Switchboard I I Color GIo music, four families of
& Receptionist, J | voices, 2 manual, 13 pedals, wal-

Junior Accounting J ! nut finish, 5 year warranty,
Computer Programming I | bench, delivery.

We Have The Fabulous IBMJ j ONLY $549
360 Computer On Premises J I 47a union Ave. Route 28. Middlesex

(201)-545-3910 I EL
6-0194no aman~-S’t.~ - New Brun,wlckI EL 6-0704 . .

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

FOR THE FIRST TIME
AT&T’S RARITAN RIVER CENTER

(in Piscataway)
OFFERS YOU OPENINGS

ON NIGHT SHIFT
4:30 P.M. TO 12:30 A.M.

GENEROUS DIFFERENTIAL PAID FOR NIGHT SHIFT
These are not routine jobs. You’ll be expected to
ferret out pertinent information from source
material, and you’ll be working on many different
kinds of projects.

If you already have some keypunch experience, fine.
If not, here’s another first. If you can type, we’ll train
you on the night shift.

Please apply weekdays, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the
Employment Office, 85 Raritan Avenue (Route 27),
Highland Park, N.J ..... or call (201) 463-2800.

AT&T
American Teiphone & Telegraph Co.

is an equal opportunity employer

Autos For Sale

BUICK-1969--LESABRE, 2 door,
aircondition, climate controlled. Many
extras. Excellent condition. $2,895.00
Phone 246-1993.

Real Estate For Sale

MANVILLE - 7 year old Cape Cod. 6
rooms, good location, anchor fence,
macadam driveway. EXCELLENT
CONDITION. Call after 5 p.m.
722-7763. Principals only.

MANVILLE-Brick Ranch, 5 rooms IV2
bath, enclosed patio and garage,
fireplace, finished basement, laundry
room, den and recreation, green house.
Price: $39,800. Call 725-8435 after 5

:p.m.

For Rent--Rooms

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT
FOR GENTLEMAN. Private entrance.
256 North 3rd Averlue, Manville.

For Rent~A pts.

4’ ROOM APARTMENT FOR RENT
IN MANVILLE’ Heat included. Lease
and security. Available April 15.
Adults only. $150. Call after 5 p.m.
722-0905.

Wanted To Rent

WANTED TO RENT: House or first
floor apartment--2 bedrooms. Desired
by couple. Please call 722-4890.

Trailer9

FURNISHED HOUSE TRAILER with
heat, gas, and electric supplied. For
Rent. For 1 or 2 people. Inquire at 13
North 4th Avenue, Manville.

1961 CIIEVY IMPALA FOR SALE. 4
door, green, 383. Phone 722-7918. 782-3451.

SOMERSET FENCE CO.
Chain Link - Wood

Expert

Installation Available| Free Estimates"
’ 932 KENNEDY BLVD. MANVILLE, N.J.

725-6358 722-0770
ml

UNFORGETTABLE VACATION with
Winnebago motor home. Sales, service,
rental. See Coleman Trailer Sales, Hwy
31 & 202, 2 miles south of Flemington
Circle. Open 8 to 8, Men. through Sat.

MILLSTONE - Nice 8 room Ranch. 0nlv i2 years
old, 5 rooms, with kitchen and bath, 3 furnished
rooms, with kitchen and bath. 2 car garage. 1 acre lot.
A good buy today at $34,000. See It!

INDUSTRIAL ZONE WITH TW0 ACRES. Has two
family home with 5 room apartment and three room
apartment. Large barn, and 3 car garage. Amwell
Road near Millstone ............. Asking $29,500.

MANVILLE NEW 5 ROOM CAPE COD - With one
unfinished room on 50 x 100 lot, being finished. See
it Now, It won’t LAST ................. $24,900.

CHARNESKI & BONGIORNO
Realtors and Insurance

722-0070
42 Main St. Manville. N.J.

Coming Events

GARAGE SALE

Saturday -- April 11, 12 to 5
Sunday - April 12, 1 to 5

CONTENTS OF HOUSE - Furniture,
tools, knicks knacks and many misc.
items. Corner of South Middlcbush
Road and Buffa Drive, Middlebush.,
N.J.

ANTIQUE SItOW and SALE - at the
Princeton YMCA. Don’t miss the first
Annual Princeton YMCA Antique
Show, over 30 quality antique dealers.
Saturday, May 2nd, 10:00 a.m. - 10:00
p.m. Sunday, May 3rd, 12:00 noon-
7:00 p.m. For information call
609-924-4825.

RUMMAGE SALE

Ladies Auxiliary Hillsborough Rescue
Squad. At Squad Building on Amwell
Road, West of Route 206, Towards
~leshanic.
FRIDAY April 24 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

7 to 9:30 p.m.
SATURDAY APRIL 25 10 a.m.-3 p.m.

Mdse. Wanted

WANTED TO BUY - Old Oak
furniture, round tables and secretary
desks. Plus old wooden ice boxes, i
Phone 844-2610 5 to 7 evenings.

Pets and Animals

FOR SALE,-, MINIATURE COLLIE
"SIIELTIES . 10 weeks old. Male and
fern’,de, wonned and shots, $35.00.
Call 722-3487 weekdays after 5 p.m.
ALL day Saturday and Sunday.

8 YEAR OLD BAY GELDING, for
experienced riders, English tack
included. Phone 359-8471.

Bargain Mart

’MILL AT THE FORGE STUDIO
GALLERY. River Street, Millstone, N.
J. Antiques, Original Paintings,
Sculptuxe, hand forged steel. Open 1 to
4 p.m. closed Wednesday. Call
359-5279.

PIROGIII’s FOR SALE: $1.00 a
dozen. Call 725-3385. Eioly Ghost
Church, Corner of North 7th Avenue
and Roosevelt, Manville, N.J.

FULLER BRUSH
-- PRODUCTS

CALL

EL 6-3171
ARTHUR B. FISHER, SR.

--WASItlNGTON VALLEY. RD. --
MARTINSVI I.LE, N.J.

Instruction

PIANO INSTRUCTION IN MY home.
Call 545-8253.

COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

Day and l’vening Classes
Next day class April 6, night March 30.
IBM 360 on promises.

Free lifetime placement .~rvicc.
Approved for Veteran training.
Write for Free booklet or phone

AUTOMATION INSTITUTE

20 Nassau St., Suite 250
Princeton, N. J. 08540

(609) 924-6555

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N.J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses
Day and Night Courses

Telephone: Citarter 9-034~

FORMAN .... FORMAN TRAINEE
Furman position now available for a man experienced
in the finishing process of asbestos shingles. Previous
supervisory experience is desired however your leader-
ship ability and job knowledge may qualify you for
training.

MATERIAL HANDLERS
No experience required. $2.70 - $2.85 per hour, plus
overtime.

Year round employment, Blue Cross and Blue Shield,
life insurance, paid holidays, paid vacations.

Apply weekdays 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. or Call Mr. Tolin
647-0500 for an interview appointment.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

NATIONAL GYPSUM COMPANY
50 Division Avenue

Millington, N.J.

rCLERKS
Think you’re capable

of taking on
more responsibility

than you’re being given now~.

We’ll help you prove it!
Visit us at the AT&T employment office in Highland
Park, and let’s discuss the kind ~of responsibility you
can take on, and the kind of promotions ~ou can get.

Come in anytime between 9:00,and 5:00, Monday
through Friday. The address is 85 Raritan Ave. (Rt.
27), Highland Park, N.J ..... or call us at .....
(201) 463.2800.

American Telephone & Telegraph Co,
is an equal opportunity employer J
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Special Services

FENCING FOR HOME OR
INDUSTRY - Chain link or wood.
Free estimate. Art C~aft Fence Co.
359-8895.

B.E.K. CONSTRUCTION
Manville, N. J.

Dormers- Garages- Additions
Kitchens - Roofing - Aluminum

Siding

- Immediate Installation
- Quality Work
- Reasonable Rates
- Free Estimates
- Finan cing Available

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
526-0089

INCOME TAX RETURNS -- prepared
in your heine or mine. For prompt
appointment call T. Vents at 725-2858
Public Accountant.

SWIMMING POOLS INSTAl.LED, also
maintenance and opening. Patios
installed, indoor and outdoor
fireplaces. Come in and see our display
at our retail store. ALL WORK POOL
STORE, 206 Highway, Belle Mead.
359-3000.

WELL-PUMPS REPAIRED, Sewer tic
ins, Septic Repairs, City water tie ins.
Phone John Gibes at 359-6556.

JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.

Once in a lifetime opportunity for
management trainee. Salary up to
$10OO per montl~ plus
commission. No experience
necessary. You are invited to
investigate this opportunity
regardless of background. (201)
2r47-1642. 900 Living stop Ave.~
North Brunswick.

ii,

TRY US !!!!
SELLING HOMES is our
business. Obtaining
MORTGAGE LOANS is our
business. APPRAISING
HOMES is our business.
COMMISSION RATES IS
your business. Our new rate is

Special Services

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS

Free estimates. One year written
guarantee. Majer Construction.
986.0862.

BOB’S QUALITY FLOOR
COVERING - linoleum, tile, vinyl,
indoor-outdoor Carpeting. Free
estimates. Call 359-3971 after 7 P.M.

WILL DO LIGtlT bloving Jobs, Clean
cellars, attics, garages. All work done
reasonably. Call 526-0605.

QUICK SERVICE on your lawn
mower. Scars, Craftsman, Jacobson
mowers repaired. Call now 8 a.m. to 8
p.m. 247-1237. M & D Lawn Mower
Service, 516 Hamilton St., Somerset.

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience

VI 4-2534 EL 6.-5300

transferred
& moving
to another
city?

WE’LL FIND YOUR
NEW HOME AT NO
COST OR OBLIGA-
TION
Key real estate broker
members in all major
cities make your home
finding easyl Tell us
style -- size -- price
range -- We’ll do the
restl
Just call us

DANIS
REALTY, INC

REALTORS
TWO LOCATIONS:

4%/$25,000. 1 New Rd., Kendall Park, N.J.
224 South St., For?e.ehold, N.J.Call

HAMILTON .,,,,. o,
REALTY

,,,, c,, 0,
,Cir.=a=

Listings/We urgently need listings for sales and rentals.
We have many prospects looking for housing. Please
giveusa call .................................

STEELE, ROSLOFF & SMITH
Realtors

2117-0200

BRICK TOWNSHIP -- 6 room Cape Cod. Closed porch,
basement, fireplace, gas heat, fenced wooded lot.,
.................................. $17,o0o.

MANVI LLE - 2 FAMI LY SOUTHSIDE - Close to Main
Street, 4 rooms and bath in each apartment. 2 heating
systems, expansion attic ................ $26,900.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995
Open Thursday & Friday Evenings ’til 8

Evenings Call 359-35013, 359-3245 or 722-5524
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AN ORDINANCE AMENDING TIIE COMPRF,’IIENSWE’SALARY ORDINANCE AND
WAGE PLAN FOR THE TOWNSHIP OF FRANKLIN, SOME RSET COUNTY. NEW JER-
SEY, AND TO pnovmE FOR ITS ADMFNISTRAT|ON.

BE IT ORDAINED by thn Council ot tho Township of Franklin, County of Sontnrsel, State of
Now Jersey. that the Comprehnnstvo SnlnryOrd|nanee andWnB~ Plan for the Township of Fr~mk-
]in Is hereby amended ,’~ fonows:

SECTION 1. The Salary. Compensation nndWnge Planter the Township of Frnnknn shall be In
accordance with the wage scale sot forth below.

, SECTION 11. The admlnlstrntion of the salary, compansaUonand wage plan as sot forth here-
in shall be the responslbUlty of the Township Manager cub|oat to such rules and regulaltens as
may be adopted from time to time by resolution or ordinance of the Township Council,

SECTiON m, The following employees of the Townahipshan have salaries not to exceed that
ns established below:

A. Township Mannger - $21,000.00
B. Township Clerk - $14,000.00

SECTION IV. The position, title and salary range nsnigement of non - supervteory employees
in the e|nssitted ssIaw system of the Township ot Franitlth shall be ~ follows, said salaries
being In accordnncn with negotiations ,and the contract wRh the Frunktln Township Municipal E m-
ployoes Association:

RANGE pOSITION ANNUAL SALARY SCALE
A B C D E F

I Clerk Typist 42?8 4433 4596 4764 4939 9119
2.PBX Operator 4433 4596 4764 4039 8119 5806
3 Secretary I

Acct. Clerk I 4590 4764 4939 5110 5306 5500
4 4764 4939 5119 5300 5500 5701
5 Secretary n,

Aot. Clerk n,
Violations Clerk 4939 5119 0306 5500 5701 5910

6 5119 5300 9500 5701 5910 6127
7 Sr. Dept. Clerk.

Janitor,
Soeretsry Ill 5306 5500 5701 5010 6127 6393

8 5500 5701 5910 B127 6253 6564
9 Secretary W 5701 5910 8127 6353 6584 0825

10 5910 6127 0355 6584 6825 7079
II Deputy Clerk

Secretary V 0127 6353 6584 6825 7076 7335
12 Ad. Asst.-Pars.

Director 6355 6584 6825 7070 "/335 7004
13 0584 6825 7076 7535 7604 7882
14 Chalsmon 6825 7076 7335 7004 7882 8171
15 Field Assessor,

Bldg. Insp.,
TreaSurer,
Eng. lnsp. 7076 7335 7604 7882 8171 8470

16 Draftemon 7335 7604 7882 8171 8470 8779
17 Plmb. Insp,

Sanitary Insp.,
Chief of Party,
Houslsg Officer.
Jr. Engineer 7604 q882 tflTl 84’~0 8779 9105

SECTION V. The hourly pey~,cale assi~niiaenl tot’ employees and certain officers of the Town-
ship of Franklin shall be .as follows, saldsalartes beln2 In accordance with negotlaBons and the
contract with the Franklin Township MunlcipM Employees Association:

RANGE POSITION HOURLY SALARY SCALE
A B C D E F

H-t Laborer l 3,06 3.11 3,19 3.25 3.32 3.38
H-2 Laborer n,

Mechanics Hlpr..
Dlspalche r 3. I 9 5.25 3, 32 3, 58 3,48 3.50

I1-3 Truck Driver
Mechonie 3.33 3,38 3,48 3,59 3.66 3.76

H-4 Equip. Oper.
Water Main. 3.48 3.59 3,66 3.70 3.83 3.93

SECTION VI. The foflowing part time poslttons and snlartea are hernhy established by the
Township Council:

Asst¯ Rec. Snpervlsors-PT-I
School Guards-P’r-2
Life Guards-PT-3
Roe. Supervisors-PT-4
Program Supervisors PT-4
Temporary Employees PT-J&4
Sports Of Rclals-$5.00-$7.SO per game

PART TIME liOURLY SALARY SCALE
A B C D E F

PT-I 1.55 1.60 1.65 1.70 1.75 1.80
PT-2 1.93 1.98 2.04 2.09 2.15 2.20
PT-3 1.95 2.02 2.09 2.16 2.23 2.30

...3 2.51 2.39 2.48 2.66PT-4 o o 2.57

SECTION Vll. In addition to salaries and wages paid to non-supervisory employees, there
sllaU he IonRevtty payments provided. Encil year. following tile completion of five (5) ye.’ws of
conilnuous service, anelnployeeshnnrecelve lonR~vitypaymentsb~ed upon tile follmving scale:

~. Five (55 ye:ws of service - $80.000 per year.
B. Ten (in) yo;ws of service - $160.00 per year.
C. Fifteen (15) years service - $240.00 I~r ye;,r.
D. Twenty (20) years of service - $320.O0 ix, r year.
E. Twenty-five (25) years of service - S4O0.00 per ye:o’.

Tht, longevity sh;til t’,,t, paid naa prorated h:’,slS Ior till, follox’,’Ing twelve nlontits.

SECTION Vll. All ordbl;UlCt,S or p;irts of or¢linmlces ineonsisb,nt Iiorowltil are iu,l’OlB¯ re-
pealed to the extent nf s;,ttt incm,sistoncy.

SECTION IX This ordbulnce shall I.tkt, t’f[ecl inloledlatety at)oil fla;ll jntssa.~t, ;llld puldh’atiml
;,s retltlll’ed hy law ;aid the ettet’i~ve d;,te shall b, Janoal’y t . ]970.

Tile foregoh:g ordill;UlCe was bdr~taeed at :1 ron~ll;ir nlt,t,iiag of tilt, Town.~ldp Connf|l ef
the Townslllp of Eraaknn iuqd nn tile 20111 day of Marrh. 1970. :rod was tJ.’a read for the first
time.

This ordhl:alce ’,’.’ill 1~., hlrthor rmtslder,.d tel’ RII;11 p:iSS:lge by th,’ said Tov.’nehlp Coattail at
Salnpson G Snlllil ~(*tn’~(rlt. .tlnwell I~o:,|. Mlddlehn.~ll. New .h,rsey ,,n/Hirtl 2.’1. 1970. ;d mtrh
tlnle .,l,d I,i:u’l, 11:’ ;=t :~!,y tt,l., :tim Id;.’u h+, whb’ll sln’h l,,P,’llln+r i,i:i)’ bl. ;idjnnrllpd..%ll ]xq*t4mls
|nleroste,i wID h. ;it%eli an el,]~,’hndty Io IN+ he;l:’d l’Ol,Cl,rning SUCII Ol’dill;aa!l.MEIICH+ :, SMPT’II

FNl/ 4-~-7n r]" ’l’nwlmhip Ch.rk

FOP::+‘ 36.00

Public Notice
la point spproximatety 100 feet westerly ofITOI JOSEPH L. CLAYTOR and CONSTANCE Annapolis Street to a point approximately 700 Section XX-A entitled, "SITE+ DEVELOP- FIFTIt D/mTlllCT: Polling Place: Sunnymoad

’CLAYTOR, 
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Will Begin With Reception
KELLY =- A daughter to Mr.

Officers and workers ot the
Somerset County Community
Concert Association are busily
working on campaign plans for
the 1970-’71 concert season,
and are preparing their eighth
series of four concerts of top
artistic quality under the man-
agement of Columbia Artists

A reception for campaign
workers, chaired by Mrs. Irene
Moore and Mrs. Madeline Budd
will initiate campaign week on
Sunday, April 12 at 7:30 p m.
at St. John’s Episcopal Parish
House on High Street in Som-
erville.

All board members, division
chairmen and campaign work-
ers are cordially invited.

At that time NewYorkrepre-
sentatlve Jack Howells will in-
troduce himself, and camp,’dgn
kits will be distributed.

A special highlight of the
evening will be a concert of vo-
cal muse by Metropolitan Op-
era star Norman I,. Giffin.

Associated with the Metro-
politan Opera Company since
1963, Mr, Giffln was pre-
viously a leading tenor in both
Germany and Switzerland.

Following the reception,
camp,,iign headquarters will be
maintained all weekat theGas-
ton Store, 54 WestMainStreet,
Somerville.

Interested persons may stop
In at .’my time to obtain sub-

scrtpttons, or may telephone
their inquiries,

Community Concerts will
have a special telephone number
which may be obtained by call-
ing information.

Already scheduled for next
season is the famed baritone,
Willlam Warfield; the popu-
lar duo - pianists Whittemore
and Lowe, and the Paul Kuentz
Chamber Orchestra of Par-
Is. Another outstanding con-
cert will be booked following
the close of the campaign.

Admission to the concerts ts
open to the publtc but is limit-
ed to season subscribers only.
No tickets to Individual con-
certs are sold.

Beginning Monday, April 14,
and continuing throughout the
week, workers will be can-
vassing the entire area by tele-
phone and personal visits
to obtain subscribers.

Concerts are held at either

Citizens Club
Sponsors Dance

The Polish-American Citizens
Club of Manville will sponsor a
Spring Dance on Saturday, April
18 in the Polish-American Home,
126 North Fourth Avenue.

Musts will be provided by Wiec-
law Kybak and his orchestra.
Dancing will start at 9 p.m. and
end at 1 a.m.

-0-

MASKED BALL SATURDAY

SOMERSET -- The Sisterhood
of Temple Beth E1 will sponsor
a masked ball on Saturday be-
ginning at 9 p.m. at Far Hills
Inn, Somerville.

one of the two Bridgewater -
Rarltan High Schools, and re-
ciprocity agreements will be
honored with Plainfield, Mor-
rlstown, and Dover.

Reelproclty permits mem-
bers to attend community con-
certs tn other nearby commu-

S. L. Zujkowski
Named Manager

Stanley L. ZnJkowski has been
promoted to manager of The Na-
tional State Bank’s Blair Road,
Office, Woodbrldge. Mr. ZuJkowski
is a resident of 921 Louis Street,
Manville.

He attended Rider College and
The American Institute of Banking.
He was with the Manville National
Bank of 14 years, prior to Joining
the First Bank & Trust Company
in August 1968.

Mr. Zujkowski served as as-
sistant branch manager at the
Woodbrldge Office before taking
charge as manager of the Blair
Road Office.

-0-

State House
Trip Planned

A go - see":-government-
in - action trip to Trenton spon-
sored by the Franklin Township
League of Women Voters will leave
from 17 Had/or Drive on Mon-
day, Aprtl 13th at 10 a,m.

The group will be given the
chance to meet with the Legisla-
tors, talre a tour of the State
House, and have a briefing
session on the day’s business
before the Assembly and Senate
before sitting In on the legisla-
tive session.

Arrangements to attend should
be made contacting Mrs. Eugene
Varney, Legislative Representa-
tive.

WOMEN GOLFERS

MONTGOMERY , The kickoff
activity for the women’s nine
holers of the Pike Brook Country
Club will be a coc~ail hour and
dinner next Friday, April lTth,
to be held in the main diningroom.

The affair is open tothepresent
"9 holers" and those who are
interested in becoming members.

The club office should be con-
tarred for reservations. Mrs.
William F. Merrlgan is in charge
of arrangements.

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Township Pharmacy
K ! 541800

712 Hamilton St., Somerset
NOTARY PUBLIC

|

nittes by merely she{ring their
~lomer~t membership card.

In addition to vtsitingor call-
ing headquarters, inquiries may
also be answered by calling
Mrs. Grace Larsen, member-
ship secretary, orMrs. Estelle
Young, campaign chairman.

STANLEY ZUJKOWSKI

and Mrs. Joseph Kelly ofT0 J.F.K.
Boulevard, Somerset, on March 26.

MADAK -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Madak of 25
Rosalie Street, Manville, on March
27.

SHINE -- A son to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Shine of 196 DeMott Lalae,
Somerset, on March 27.

I~TO -- A son to Mr. and Mrs.
Haymond pete of 2~ Home Street,
Somerset, on March 28.

ROBINSON -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. George Robinson of 4
Larsen Road, Somerset, on March
28.

GRAY =- A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson Gray of 25 Bloomfield
Avenue, Somerset, on March 29.

’AGE OF NON-RELIGION’
BRIDGEWATER -- "The Age of

Non-Rellgion" will be the toplc of:
an address by G. Peter Fleck at
the Unitarian Meeting House,
Washington Valley Road, Bridge-
water, 10:30 a.m. Sunday.

ENGINEERS TO MEET

’The monthly dinner meeting of
the Raritan Valley Chapter, Am-
erican Institute of Industrial En-
gineers, (A.I.I.E.) will take place
at 6 p.m. Wednesday, April lS,
at the Holiday Inn, North Bruns=
wick. -0-

ON DEAN’S LIST
Miss Josephine Kinal, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Klnal of
806 North Street, Nabville, has

named to the Dean’s List for
fall semester at Marymotmt,

DAVID URBAN

MANVILLE MAN
ATTENDS CONVENTION

David Urban, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Urban of 131 South
Fourth Avenue, Manville, recently
served as discussion leader at the
Eastern Business Teachers Asso-
ciation Convention.

The convention, held tn the Stat-
ler Hilton Hotel in New York City,
concerned itself with student
teaching and its problems.

Mr. Urban is a senior at Rider
College, majoring in Businessl
Education. He was .the former
president of 1>1 Omega Pi, na-
tional honor society, and a former
treasurer of Alpha Iota H, the
college honor society.

Polish-American
Home Stockholder
Meeting Called

The Board of Directors of the
Polish-American Home Inc., Man-
ville, cordially Invite their stock-
holders to attend the annualstock-
holders meeting.

The meeting will be held on
Sunday, April 19 at 2:30 p.m, In
the Polish-American Home, 126
North Fourth Avenue, Manville.

Five new directors will be elec-
ted at that meeting.

-0-

PERETZ SCHOOL SALE

HIGHLAND PARK-- The I; L.
Peretz A.R. School, 73 Woodbrldge
Ave., will have a white elephant/
rummage sale on Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday (April 13-15).
Hours are 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

--0-

CALF SALE APRIL 22

Twenty Holstein calves will be
offered at public auction on April
22 in the "Spring Calf Classic."
This annual event of the Central¯
Jersey Holstein Association brings
together consignments from herds
in the central Part of New Jersey.

-0-

NAVY NEWS

Navy Petty Officer Third Class
Leslie G. Katona, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis L. Ketone of County
Route 518, Skillman, participated
in the commissioning of the des-
troyer escort USS Lang at the
Long Branch Naval Shipyard, Long
Branch, Calif.

PETER CHRETIAN

Somerset Man
Gets Promotion
Peter C. Chretien, a Somerset

resident, has been promoted to as-
sistant vice president of Marine
Midland Grace Trust Company of
New York.

Mr. Chretien, who was a bank=
Ing officer since 1968, is assigned
to the bank’s Park Avenue Gaffes,
250 Park Avenue in Manhattan.

He holds a B.S. degree (1961)
from Miami University in Oxford,
Ohio and an M.B.A. degree from
New York University Graduate
School of Business Administra-
tion (1069).

A Navy veteran, he is married
and lives on Indiana Road.
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Planetarium Space

Show Is Good Bet

For The Youngsters

Looking for an lnterestingexpa-
ditlon to take withyour vacationing
children this week? "New Chal-
lenge of the Planets", the current
show at the Amertcen Museum-

I Hayden l~anetarium in New York,
is previewing plans for forth-
coming celestial voyages.

At the Planetarium they are
taking a look at where we’ve been
in space, wher~ we are in current
developments, and where we hope
to gO.

¯ "New Challenge of the Planets"
considers the great amount of ~n-
formation" on tl~. solar systemhl-
ready gathered reveettng the na-
ture of the Martian and lunar sur-
faces and the atmosphere of Venus.
A highlight of the show is a sPace
"tlme-table"p describing proJec-
tlons for mapping the Martian
surface via radio telemetry (1971);
landing on Mars of unmanned
sPace craR (1976); and NASA
"Grand Tours" of the Solar Sys-
tem in 1977 and 1979, with space-
craft "cruising" as far afield as
Pluto, 3,700,000,000 miles away.

The Ranetarlum is at Central
Park West at 81st Street, easily
reached via the Independent sub-
way, and there are sky shows on
weekdays at 2 and 3:36, and on
Saturdays and Sundays every hour
on the hour, starting at 11 a.m.

Admission is $I. 50 for adults and
$.75 for children.

Starting April 1
Interest isn’t the onlythingyou get

from l ranldin State Bank.
¯ tCheck these special luxurious premium gifts. Limit one gift to a family

*Open ̄  savings account or buy an FSB
Certificate for $5,000 or morn, end
choose from these:

Malnor AutemMl© Trsmllng lawn
¯ :::=,. 8prJnklar wllh 1@,000 NI. ft.

Coverage (Hose not incl.)

Open a savings or checking account of
$100 or more, and choose one of these:

High Intensity
Poly Floating lantern

~~ eleu with Chrome Top

*Open a savings account or buyan FSB
Certificate for $1,000 or more, and take
your pick:

Rolo Mix $4p4ed
Hand Mixer wllh 9~

lO-Pc. Sheffield Fire King Bowl ~tPresentation ;.ICutlery Set

Used Modern Bedroom Sets .................. $1OO

8
a friend of the family

Bank
New Modern Bedroom Sets .................. $135 OPEN: TO 8 DALLY ¯ ,

AND 9 TO SATURDAY * * Franklin StateWashers, Ringer or Automatic o Dryers o Coffee Tables
~" member FDICo Table o Maple Chairs o Rockers o Old Ro~kersoAir

Conditioners o Musical Instruments
.~ ~.

Can’t Find It Anywhere Convenient ILo(:atienl
Else You’ll Find It At EDDi E’S Main O/rice: 610 Franklin Blvd., Franklin Township, N. J, Clark Office: Westlleld & Rarilan Roads, Clark, N. d.

Franklin Mall Office: Easton Ave and Rt. 287, Franklin Township, N, d. Scotch Plains Office: 336 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N, d.
W E B OY, S ELL 0 R T RAD E K~n=sto. am., ~h.a~ st, ~.~=to., .. ~. Wesl,e~,.Fenwood O,io.: ~n South Avenue sooto~ e~.~.,, .. J

Millstone Office: RI. 533, Mlllllone, N.J. 9 a.m. Io 3 p,m, Daily, 9 a.m. to Noon Saturday, 6 to 8 P.m. Monday

406 SO. MAIN ST. MANVILLE 9a.m. to3p.m. Dailyogs.m. to Noon Saturday , 6:30 to 8 p.m. Thursday Drive-ln:8a.m. to8p.m. Dally,9a.m. to5p.m. Saturdsy
Drive.In: 8 a,m. Io 8 p,m. Daily. 9 a.m. 1o 5 p,m. Saturday

526-0605 Hlghlend Perk Oflirel 45 Woodbrldge Ave,, Hlghlend Park, N, J,

Hours: 9 til 9 Men. thru Sat. BANKAM[RICAR0:
Meier O~¢a Drl¥@.ln" Frank/In Bird. & Somerset St., Franklin Township, N.J. g d.m. to 3 p.m. Dally, 9 a.m. Io Noon Salurday o 6:30 to 8 p.m. Thursday

1 til 5 Sunday 3 a.m. to 6 p.m, Dally, 9 e.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday Drive.In: 8 a,m. to 8 p.m, Dally. 9 a,m, to 5 p.m. Saturday


